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Novy Launches Miss·ile from Beneath Ocean 
( ... plctur. below ) 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . Im
The Navy for the first time Wed
nesday [ired Polaris missiles 
from a submerged submarine 
and took a giant step toward a 
weapons system that could deter 
an enemy Crom a surprise nu
clear attack. 

The atomic-powered George 
Washington unleashed two of the 
squat rockets about three hours 
apart a s the submarine gUded 
Silently beneath the waves some 
30 miles off Cape Canaveral. 

A jubilant Navy announced that 
the rockets successCully plunked 
their two dwnmy warheads in a 

prcselected target area l,tOO 
miles down the Atlantic missile 
range off Puerto Rico. 

The George Washington, first 01 
the nation's nuclear-powered mis
sile subs. made the historic 
first launching from 50 feet be
low the surface of the Gulf 
Stream. 

Popped to the surface with 
compressed air, the (jrst, stubby 
IHon missile emerged leaning 15 
degrees off vertical. Then the 
first·stage engine ignIted and the 
guidance system jerked the Po
laris upright. 

To newsmen watching from 

.~ 

three miles away on the decks 
of the USS Observation Island, 
the first missile appeared to roar 
straight upward for hal( a min· 
ute, then curve over to the south· 
east and down the AtJanitc fn.ls
aile range. 

An ofriclal Navy release said, 
"The launching and test flight 
were evaluated as successful 1n 
meeting aU the test objectives of 
a live missile launch from be
neath the , surface of the ocean 
and guided flight to a preselected 
ImPl!ct area." 

To shipboard observers, the 
leCond Polaris shot appeared 

belter than the first. 
The missile bolted straight out 

of the water and was in perfect 
positioo when its engine ignited 
with a roar just as it cleared 
the surface. 

The George Washington moved 
to wtihin half a mile o( the obser· 
vation island for this shot. 

A1lliough there was a three
hour period between Wednesday's 
firings, the Navy said that when 
Polaris submarines are fully 
operational they will be able to 
launch their 16 missiles at one· 
minute intervals. 

The sensational success In 

these first submarine firings 
came on the secood day's effort. 
The George Washington tried all 
day Monday to launcb the missile 
but was balked by instrumenta· 
lion troubles. Tactical missiles 
will not carry this delicate gear . 

The success was considered a 
significant advance in one phase 
of missilery in which the United 
States is believed to hold a con
siderable edge over the Soviet 
Union - a system combining the 
talents of the nuclear submarine 
and the baUistic missile. 

The Soviet Union is believed 
working on such a system. 

The Polaris will have an initial 
operational range of 1,3110 miles. 
Testing already has started on 
advanced techniques designed to 
eventuaUy increase the nuclear 
reach of the Polaris to %,875 
miles. 

The launchings Wednesday were 
the (irst in a series of sub
marine (lrlngs the Navy has 
scheduled in its bid to' make' the 
Polaris operational by October. 
The George Washington and a 
sister submarine, the Patrick 
Henry. are scheduled to go on 
patrol with the first tactical' 
Polarises by the end of this yeat. . ..---

The Weather 
Fair to portly· cloudy thr.,.h 
tonight. High. In tho ,... Tho 
outleek for Friday I. ,., f.lr 
lid.. and continued w.rm '
per.tv,.. •• 

Demo at GOP Conventio·n? Established In 1868 AIIoclated Prell Leued Wire ADd Wlrepboto - Herald Tribune Ne'Ys Service Features Iowa City, Iowa. Thursday, July 21, 1980 

I)emoc:rlt A. B. (Happy) Chandl.r. form.r governor Of Kentucky, 
rMk ... wry fee. at the R.publican el.phant whil. visiting the GOP 
convention ait. in Chicago. Chandl.r, who was passing through on his 
W'Y hom. from the D.mocratlc ConVII"tion held in Los Ang.I ... 
,xpr.ssed doubts about his party's prospects in Kentucky. 

t -AP Wir.photo Rep'u.blic '·ns 
. 

NQmi n Aiaes'Will P.ut Up 
Rocky, ISay Nixon 
Can't Beat Demos 

To Meet loveless il f 'Q !1j , , , enat.e 
CHICAGO 1m - Vice President victory in November. 

Richard M. Nixon kept an almost For the Republican nomination , 
unshakeable clutch on the Repub- Nixon is even more of a sure shot 
lican presidential nomination Wed· than Kennedy was when he romp
nesday night In the face of confi· ed to the Democratic nomination 
dent claims that Gov. Nelson A. in Los Angeles last week. 

Whiting: No Split ·of Red 
., 

Rockefeller definitely will be tap- He has solid commitments for 
China-Russia in NeQr ·, future' 

ped to challenge him. far more than the 666 votes needed 
The general of a campaign to to put him over the top when the 

draft the New York governor for Republicans get around to ballot. Staff Writ.r 

By VIC ROBERTSON 

the presidency contended that ing next Wednesday night. "Only by keeping the CJst of 
Nixon can't win the November Talk of drafting Rockefeller for war high can we keep the risk of 
election, that Rockefeller is the second rather than first place on war low." This was the opinion 
one great hope of the GOP, and the ticket still circulates around expressed by Allen S. Whiting, of 
that the response to the draU Chicago, although the governor RAND Corporation, a private corp
movement is almost phenomenal. has said he absolutely will not ac- oration doing research for the D;}· 

Close associates of Rockefeller cept a vice preSidential nomina- partment oC Defense, Wednesday 
took differing position on wheth- tion . Qight all he deliverlld .the third in 
er the governor has agreed to let Prodded by questioners, Hall the Shambaugh Lecture series. 
his name be put in nomination be· said that if Rockefeller should Speaking on the topic "The Sino. 
(ore the Republican National Con· change his mind on that score, he Soviet Challenge," Whiting dealt 
vention next wcek. would be considered, oe course. with the possibility oC a split be. 

But ·draet director William M. But he said as he sees it th ew tween the Soviet Union and Red 
Brinton of San Francisco told a Yorker "ha taken himseI< m· 
news conference : " I am absolute- pletely out of the race" {or the China, the differences which exist 
ly confident that it will be:" II vice presidency. between those two nations, and the 

A poll of five key states over In another news conference, efrect which the policies oC the 
the weekend, Brinton said, shows Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona United States might have upon 
Nixon trailing substantially be· said he understood Nixon has nar. the relations between China and 
hind the new Democratic presi· rowed the field of vice presiden. the Soviet Union. 
denUal nominee, Sen. John F. tia i possibilities to Sen. Thruston Emphasizing that any appraisal 
Kcnnedy of Massachusetts. He B. Morton ()[ Kentucky, Henry oC the Sino·Soviet axis must be a 
listed the states as California, New Cabot Lodge, and a third person "tenlative and conditiQnal judg
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois and he declined to name. Morton is ment," Whiting discounted the 
Texas and said the Republicans Republican national chairman and possibility of any significant split 
will have to take three oC the five Lodge is U. S. ambassador to the between the Soviet Union and Red 
to win the election. Unitelf Nations. China. 

Among them, these states have Goldwaler eliminated Rockefel. He observed that Mao tse·tung, 
160 Of the 269 electoral votes reo ler and himself as possibilities, however much he may deviate 
quired to put a man in the White aiong with Secretary of Labor from contemporary Sovie t policy, 
House. James P. Mitchell. does not run the risk oC being ex· 

All this I~t Nixon's lieutenants All the vice preside,ntial chalter pelled Crom the party, as was 
completely undaunted. Nilfon's churned up,up real.fight. Marshall Tito in Yugoslavia. for 
convention chief. former National Hearings 00 th~d)rqwective Pllr. tl\(ee definite r easo,ns : (1) Prem
Chairman Leonard W. Hall, said ty \>laU;orm, g~rAAld ~tlle ex: Ie,- Khrushchev Is not like Stalin, 
Brinton's survey runs "contrqry to citeme~, eii.)J#)lih ~. f", '(2) China is necessary to the So· 
all the polls I know about." • This '+'M li+",P a y [or sRccial viet Union, hot only for the' added 

Nixon, he predicted, wiil pick pleaders to speak up for s~cial strength of that nation, but also 
off on the first ballot 1,000 or more causes, beiore a lp3-member com- because of the ideological effect 
of the 1,331 available votes in the mittee thaI oCfered them scant o( ','Such a great div.ision irl the 
GOP convention , then marcl'1 on to enthUSiasm, communist camp, and (31 China 

--------------------------------~~-------
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hit, aarry Goldw.tar (R·Arlz,) I, shown with 
h'. do.,.httr Peggy Ma"'..... ..tt*;.' .,at',," that 
he '.hac! been .IIm'nattcl •• a vJco p,..sidentl" 

, " C;,ndJdato, Ho .,Id tho, h. unclentood th,t Gov. 

".JIIO/I ~. W."~r ~ ..... W Vop .1 .. ha~ ~. 

.Um'nattcl and that tho fI.lcf h811 narrowod clown 
to s.n. Thrusto B. Merion of Kentudcy, H.; .. y 
Cabot Lodg. of Ma .. achu .. "" and a thin! un-
nomod penon. : , 

"'T' 
• -AP W1~lIphtto 

needs the nuclear shield with 
which the Soviet Union is now de· 
fending her. 

Whiting noted that the possiblQ 
material cause o( conflict belweeD 
China and the Soviet Union might 
Include a Chinese desire, often 
speculated upon, to migrate i n~o 
Siberia as a relieC for her burgeon· 
ing population, conflicting border 
claims, conflicts arisil1g (rom oil-
sires (or prestige, and conmcls of 
bloc. ~ 

Taking each of the possible con· 
f1iets in turn, the lecturer dis
counted each as possibly leading 
to any serious breach in Sino·So· 
viet relat ions. Whiting explained 
that China is not likely to want 
Siberia because the land i~ too 
poor, would cost too much to de· 
velop, and because there are too 
many geographical barriers, such 
as the Gobi Desert. whicb lie in 
between. 

Whiting contended that there 
were no conflicts in interests out
side the communist sphere which 
are likely to cause a worsening oC 
relations belween the two commu· 
nist monoliths. He called attention 
to the lact that in only one area. 
Japan, has there been any over
lap of interest. In the case of 
Japan, Whiting said, the United 
States is also a ,consideration 
wb,ch compels the Chinese to de· 
fer to So\liet judgment since they 
must rely upon Soviet military 

• • • 

support (or the nuclear power to 
oppose the United Stales. 

The prestige factor could not be 

important, at least not 90W, bit· 
cause there can be no real com
petition, in Whiting's opinion, be· 
tween a state as well developed as 
the Soviet Union and one as pOOr· 
Ir develop¢ as is Rcd China. 

The main point of disagrec:nent, 
according to Whiting, lies In the 
realm of ideological dltferences, 
as well as strategic concept. Es· 
se~.iaily, accordmg to Whiting, 
the Soviet Union and Red China 
disagree over the role of force 
as against peaceful methods In 
achieving their alms, and on the 
wisdom of negotiating with the 
United States. 

The essential difference In view, 
in Whiting's opinion, lies in Mao 
tse·tung's adherance to the Lenin· 
ist philosophy that war is Inevit
able so long as capitalist states 
exist, while Khrushchev has been 
quoted as saying that "only mad· 
men can conceive oC war in a 
nuclear age. " 

China, Whiting contends, be· 
Iieves that the horror of nuclear 
war is an imperialist fiction de· 
signed to intimidate · the SOCialist 
peoples. The Kremlin, on the other 
hand, has taken the position that 
the threat of war demands peace· 
ful coexistence. . .. .. 

Information Barriers in"Red 
China Cited by Researcher 

MARCIA BOLTON tell only that he said something. 
Staff Wrlt.r Th'ey don't give his statements. I 

In view of the diCCiculty of suppose this protects him from 
getting information from behind getting caught in a mistake," he 
the Iron Curtain. much of the added. 
United States action toward the "What we would like to be able 
Communist countries must be to do is go into China to talk 
based on extensive research into directly wilh the people about 
their past actions. how the communes are working 

Allen S. Whiting, in an interview and gather statistics on their pro
before his lecture in the Sham· gress," Whiting said. 
baugh Lecture Room at the SUI The social scientist·s findings 
Library Wednesday evening, des· are applied when he and' others 
cribed the obstacles the United of the RAND "faculty" or re
States faces in getting data on searchers act as advisers to agen. 
Red China. He said an official cies in the Department of Defense 
of West Germany who had re- such as the U.S. Air Force. 
cently been In Peking, China, re- Though his company builds 
ported that signs had been pOsted systems used in space vehicles, 
prohibiting the travel of foreigllf!rs RAND does not deal "just in hard
beyond 12 miles from Peking. "The ware," Whiting saId. The ;com. 
signs were in Russian as weU as 
other languages," Whiting SlIid, pany is under contract with the 

Government to do research in 
.. and told foreigners they could areas such as his specialty, Sino
go no further into China without Soviet relations. 
special passes. 

As a staff member of the So- Prior to beginning this work, 
clal Science Division of tht RAND Whiting taught at Northwestern 
Corporation, Whiting uses second· and Michigan Slate. When asked 
ary sources in his research.. if he missed teaChing. Whiting 

Such things as translations of said that several RAND research· 
Chinese newspapers and official era teach part·time in Los Angeles 
statements similar to those i8llued and the company gives leaves of 
by our Slate Department, "pile absence to those who wish to do 
up in stacks in U.S. libraries, five extra research. Whiting has reo 
loot stacks every week." Whltlnc cenOy finished four months of 
said. leave ~ teach at Columbia Vni· 

These papers are sent us by tl)e verlity. He also takes time to vIsit 
Chinese, Whitlnl said. but uri\llte universities a~r08l the country and 
our newspapers, edltorla~ 1 are make lecture ap~ancea· 
written by the IcwernmentJ "We The lecturer. wu a guest at a 
don't get much from Mao , TIe. leminar lIeSIIion with political 
tung. Communist Chi. leader." Ideaee and hl.lory stddentl early 
be IBid, "The ltate~~. ~~,~ W~ a(lernoon. 

, , 

A Polarl. ml.ln. I. shown com· 
ing out of the w."r aft.,. being 
'Ieet" Wedn.sday from the nu
cl.ar .ubmarlneGeo",. Wa.h· 
Ington. Flft"" mlnut.. la'.r It 
hit Itl' target 1.100 mil •• away. 

First Ballot Switches Win; ~~i;~:~ 

Other Candidates Far Back 
DES MOlNES (AP) - State Sen. Jack Mille r of Sioux City 

was nominated for U.S. senator on the first ballot Wednesday 

by shouting. milling d e legates to the lowa Republican state 

conve ntion. 
The nominati.on came on votes switches by several counties 

alter the first ballot and before the result was announced. 

On the first roll call Miller received 1,477 votes of a total of 

UNITED NATIONS N.Y. 1m -
A represcntati ve oC the Congo 
asked the U.N. Security Council 
to act Wednesday night on with· 
drawal oC Belgian COrces to in
sure that his country will not be· 
come a battlefield. 

Thomas Kanza, delegate to the 
United Nations, reminded the 
council that his prime minister, 
Patrice Lumumba, had declared 
that unless Belgian troops with· 
draw Immediately military aid 
would be sought Crom the Soviet 
Union. 

But the 27-year-old Kanza I ad· 
ded that the Congo still trusted 
the United Nations. 

"It I. for ,W to Inlu,.. that 
thll country will know peac. and 
will not be a bettl.fI.ld," he cit
calred. 

Kanza said Lumumba bad 
changed plans to come to New 
York aCter he learned that U. N. 
Secretary General Dag Ham· 
marskjold would be in Leopold· 

1,614 needed (or the nomination. 
A switch by Linn County of its 

l1~.me.mby,r delllgatl\>? , to Miller 
put him over the top. Llnn County 
had given him 77 votes on the first 
roll call. 

Other counties that switched to 
help make up the winning total 
included Cedar, Clay. Carroll. 
Tama, Adair, Des Moines, Ben· 
ton, Lee, and Marshall. 

Dayton Countrym.n of N.v· 
adl, ran a poor second to MiII.r 
on the roll call and most of 
the .wltch.. w.,.. from hi", to 
MiII.r. 
Other candidates who were 

placed In nomination included 
Rollo Bergeson of Des Moines. 
State Rep. Ken Stringer of Dav· 
enport and Oliver Reeve of Wav
erly. 

Ernest J Seemann of Water· 
100. who was the sixth man on the 
pnmary election ballot for the 
senatorial post was not consid· 
ered by the convention. 

The Associated Press unofficial 
runnlDg totalS, showeil these pre
liminary results on the balolting! 
MilIer 1,477; Countryman 845: 
Bergeson 427; Stringer 363; and 
Reeve 115. 

r----~------__. ville next Monday. Lumumba willi 
make the trip laler. 

The News The statements were made as 

After MiII.r w .... t over the top 
B.rg.son moved to make the 
nomination unMllmou. and It 
WII MC:4Iftded by the home 
countl •• of all the other qn· 
dkbite •• . the council opened an extraordin· 

'Bry night session. . lB· f There were these developments n rle elsewhere as the United Nations 

B, Tbo A ... ela'''' Pre .. 

WASHINGTON - FBI Direc· 
tor J. Edgar Hoover announced 
Wednesday night the arrest in 
Birmingham, Ala., of Victor Har· 
ry Feguer , 25, in connection with 
the disappearance of Dr. Ed· 
ward Bartels at Dubuque July 
11. Feguer was arrested by FBI 
agents while n~gotiating to sell 
a car identified as the property 
of Dr. Bartels. 

* * * aRUSSELS - A Belgian plane 
plowed into a Congo volcano 
Wednesday, killing 54 Belgian 
soldiers. The C119, carrying a 
detachment of specially trained 
troops (or the protection of air· 
fields and similar installations 
in the Congo, hit a peak near 
Goma in the easlern part of the 
new nation. 

* * * HAVANA - Roman Catholic 
CUban women said Wednesday 
they pian a campaign of passive 
resistance to increaslnl com· 
ownist influence in Prime Min· 
ister Fidel castro's Government. 
Ibformecl sources say plans have 
been made to continue special 
Masses for a period o( 30 days to 
mark Communl.t oppres.~iOll. 

strugaled with the critical Conlo 
situation : 

1. Lumumba. in Leopoldville, re 
iterated his intentJon to ask for 
Soviet and other troops If the Bel· 
gians faU to get their forces out 
at once. 

2. A Belgian government spokes
man in Brussels said movment of 
troops to the Congo has been sus· 
pended, but that it could be reo 
sumed if the situation warranted. 

3_ Top U.S. oHIcl.,l. In WISh· 
IntIfOn lIiel RUlilo weuld pr0-
voke a grav. Inte,.....tlonal erIal. 
If It Hnch treops Into the COftIO
TIwy tlcprtssM douItt that the 
I(rtmll" wa. about .. INk. such 
a mev •• 
Pressure came from the 29-na

tion Aslan·African group for 1m· 
mediate withdrawal of Belgian 
forces . 

The group met privately with 
Congolese offlcials a few hours 
before a council meeting on the 
Congo situation. Its chairman, 
Omar LoutCi of the United Ara" 
Republic, reported, .. ~ consen· 
sus of opinion In the group Is In 
favor of the immediate withdraw
al of aU Belgian troops from the 
Republic of the Congo." 

Member. of the ll-natJon coua· 
:eU looked to Secretary.deneral 
Dal Hammarskjold (or a re~ 
on whether U.N. forces in uie 
Congo are stronl enol!ih to main
tain order • 

Under convention rules ballot· 
ing was to have been limited to 
the six primary election candi· 
dates for the nomination OIl the 
first three ballots. 

The rules provided that If no 
one won the bid by that time the 
convention would be given an 0p
portunity to vote whether other 
names would be placed in nomina
tion. 

Miller's first ballot victory pre
vented backers of State Sen. David 
Shaff of Clinton from putting his 
name before the delegates. 

There also had been talk that 
other names might be) placed in 
consideration if the convention 
deadlocked. They includect U.S. 
Rep. Sehwengel of Davenport, Re
publican slate Chairman Verne 
Martin of Newton, and several 
others who were supported by their 
home counties as favorite SODS. 

The convention endea its aU-da1 
session shortly before 7 R.D). ,. 

MIII.r will oppelt GGv. ~'" 
sehel Lov.I... In Nov.rna..r fw 
the ...... te .. at bel"g vautM 
by rtflrlntl Republican ...... 
Themas MartIn of Iowa City. 
He told the convention the nom

ination waa "one of tM bappiest 
momenta of my life." , 

"I am ready. willing and able," 
be said. "to debate the issues wIth 
Gov. Loveleaa any time, ' any 
place. I accept hll invltatiCJ!l to 
debate. Illued several weeks alo, 
when he said he felt the laIuea 
should be debat~ thia fall." ... 
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Th~ Dally Iowan ir written and edited In) studcnt$ and It governed b!l a board of five student tru.stee$ elected by 
,h, 'Jlldent bod!l and four faculty tn/stees appointed b!l tile pre~clent of tile Unit;er ity. Tile Daily Iowan', 
fldiioNaI policy. tllerefore. 18 not on expression of SUI administration policy or opinion. in any particular. 

Soviets Attempt To Keep';' 
African NeocommunismAlive I 

'iJumbo$ and Jackasses :1 .. 

REVIEWED BY 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

-Convention Highlights 
form with barbed wire cOllcealfd 
under the bunting. Apprised ,i 
this. T. R. said he felt like tak. 
ing a pistol into the hall whrre 
his delegates had been steam. 
ro.llered out of the conveDlioa 
by Chairman Elihu Root. "AId, 
by George, I wouldn't !lal't' 
wasted a bullet 9n a policemaa.1 

I would have got Root and I.' 
him quick." T. R. is said to ha\~ 
sai~ j 

• 

,. By J . M. ROBERTS 
A_i_eel Pr", New, Analyst 

The Soviet Union cannot pos· 
sibly believe that she will ad· 
vance the cause of peace in Af· 
rica and stability in ttle Congo 
by putting troops in there uni· 
laterally alongside the duly des· 
ignated forces of the United Na· 
tions. 

Her encouragement of ele· 
ments which are trying to throw 
out the Belgians. therefore. must 
be assessed as a deliberate ef· 
fort to keep the pot boiling in 
the hope that neocommunism can 
be , encouraged. 

The United States had first 
offer of an opporlunity to send 
troops unilaterally but quickly 
declined. Once in. she would 
have been immediately presented 
with the dilemma of trying to 
choose sides in a situation where 
there are many sides. and where 
civil conflict in a wholly primi
tive political setting is a long
term prospect. 

The U. N. quickly recognized 
that it was best to ke{)p the big 
powers out, and to get Belgium 
out. The only stabilizing power 
which could expect to be accept· 
ed by any considerable number 
of Congolese factions was anti
colonial power. 

ps. 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Behind the scenes is the new 
U. S. policy of direct efforl in 
Africa to encourage administra· 
tive stability in lhe new African 
stales and keep communism out. 
A program for lhat purpose is 
included in this year's foreign 
aid bill. It will eventually af
fect lhe Congo if that slale does 
not Cly apart first. 

The Soviet Union would natur
ally react. 

The issue has arisen just at a 
time when the Communist bloc. 
having put the United States on 
the defensi ve beca use of the U2 
plane incident. and having dis
rupted Western peace-making 
policy by a return to the tough 
zig in the old tough-soft zig-zag. 
chooses to conIront the West at 

every possible point with bellig. 
erence. 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev can take advantage of Con· 
golese ignorance of political af
fairs to promise withdrawal once 
his troops have established se· 
curity in the country. The Con· 
golese l tho.se who can r~ad. are 
far away in both liisWY and 
space from the occupiM coun
tries where sImilar Saviet pro
mises were maM. 

The Congolese Minister of In· 
formation told 'ah American re
porter ' he had qlJa\illed himself 
[or the job, before independence. 
with a correspOndence course in 
journalism. W It I:c 11 'probably ' 
makes him one of the' best qual· 
jIied of Congolese officials. 

Herald Tribune News Service 

JUMBOS AND JACKASSES: A 
Popular History of the Political 
Wars. By Edwin Palmer Hoyt, 
Jr. Doubleday. 50S pag". $5.95. 

So here we are again. and 
where have those four years gone 
since we last heard a nominat
ing speaker giving his ferveJ)t 
all to the climactic "I give you 
a man who ... "? The bands 
have started blaring again. ton
sils quivered indignantly Iwhile 
rascals in the enemy camp were 
denounced. and all was as us.ual. 
Or was itf ' 

Man's Plant World Concern 
May Signal Radical Change 

WeU. yes and no. Here is a 
big book whi ch. marching down 
a century of convention-and
campaign years beginning in 
1860. say s that a convention 
delegate in your grandfather's 
time would 'teel at home in Los 
Angeles or Chicago today but 
might also think this generation 
had got a little soft. Let us lhim 
roam around among the find· 
ings diligently assembled by Ed· 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Frontier News Service 

It must at last be recognized 
thllt man is the most altruistic of 
all animals. For mall, alt\,uisfTI 
extends even beyond his o.wn 
species. 

• • • 

It had been thought [or cen- win Palmer Hoyt, Jr.. and ob-
turies lhat vegetarianism re- serve what is new and what is 
fu~al to bring not. 

• harm to any fel· MONEY. Sen. John F. Ken-
low animal nedy's opponents have suggested 
represented the that his financial outlay in search 
epitome of lin· ' of nomination was unduly and 
selfishness. Now unfair.lY lar&c. By' June. 1920, 
however.' man 's c;.en. ~~~rd i£811d's backers 
altruism ' ha s h~d exgWa~d $l,,~~.QOO. when a 
taken olle " qpllar ll?eJn~ ~qWet'hing . 'I'hey 
(l1r~her ' and goqhothin~7~ac'k'! And. the coun-
cerns itself, with tl:Y got ~~~ 'tJb\ 'th'!Yt-i.e .• 'War-
the ' 10wlicst .... 1)( I n G. ffard ~11 .. , '9" 

t , ~.1, ' In ,,~r,rl '~h,l., 
life' [orms'ltL(\he I Y r.r..Q l.;1"0l1t~i'wi»lw.. before the 
planl world. ., • ,.,IIL 1l~.ubUIiAA t l~on~llntwn 0$ 1876 

Surely" the prophets of glOOm op(Jljed. lAJ,fIewsp~per poll gave 

The Students Are Restless are wrong. Man's actions toward Jame$ C. Blaine 256 votes. and 
man are unreal and insignificant. Rutherford B. Hayes 51 votes . 

,.J~oJ+I""'·>T"'" . . 
. - -- --_.- - --

LONDON - We met an old 
friend of ours. Nunally Johnson. 
the American writer and pro
ducer who is now living in Lon
don. Mr. Johnson seemed a lit
tle depressed and we asked him 
what the trouble was. 

"1 just received a letter." he 
saiS. "from my daughter who 
goes to college in Providenc~. 
R. I.. and she said she was very 

. ',' tired because she had been pick-
\ ~Has There Been Any Pressure On;Yo"'IIGo~~rnQr?1 eling a five·and-ten-cent store 
'. 'a ." . all day. It was one of a chaih 

SUI ';Report li sts' Red:;o~'s::lor l~;;h :~;~,~: '~~!':.~t: 
" • : •• >1 I I , ." , I I back asking her what she had 

- f- against colored people that she 

Requ.esf f~r Base Cost:'~df'O'stm'~ti't" !\:~tF{t~:.?~;~:~~%~~t 
L I • • • , indigestion. too? I told her lhat 

IE.U.,.. Nole: Tltt. II tb •• econd .1 .. series dc.llnr 
wllb .n 8UI ' •• 0" · .... ltl"" IoU. wby Ih. IInl •• rsIIT 
believe. U daes not receive tundl in proportioD Lo U. 
educ:aUonal lead.) 

In its request for operating f~nds more 

in proportion to its educational load. SUI 

officials give several reaSOns why they be

lieve the University bas been slighted. 

The first reason stated is that SUI teaches 

.b~. 'l" this whole question of Negroes 
and 6()JgepartmeAts. II), addit~on. in the past eating at lunch counters in the 
fiscal ycar the Univcrsity conferred 445 more South could not be resolved by 
degrces than ISU. More important, the re- picketing in the North . The best 

" way o[ handling it would be to 
porf says, SUI conferred 537 mOre doctors, take one token Negro up to t~ 
professional, anel masters degrees. which are counter of a five-and-ten and 
the most expensive. These facts coupled with serve him the day's special. 

which would probably be a choc· 
the fact that 'SUI has six per cent less total . olate-covered tuna fish sand. 
facllity and four per cent less fuh-time faculty wich." 
than ISU point out the reality of inadequate , ' Johnson said he couldn't un-

more students in higher cost graduate and derstand what was getting into 

f . 1 TI U" suppOrt; the report says. students these days. 
pro esslOna programs. le DlverSlty-com- TIle University says it carries 50.2 per ' "Allover the world students 
piled report on the subject points out that " are demonstrating and protest-

S h d 5 d el k cenl of the educational load when enrollment ing. and the question is when do 
lJI a 2,10 stu cnts in gra uate wor . . II d t' ·ti t h' h they get any work done? 

(Fall, 1959) compared ' to 1,205 at ISU and IS welg 1 e 0 give recogm on 0 Ig er "When I was a kid the BIG 
250 at ISTC. Forty-one per cent of all the ~'l.dl~at(! costs By muJtiplylng by three, MAiN ON THE CAMPUS was the 

tud t h . ,1 t d f . 1 (gr:~luate prog ams co -three -""'es as much, fellow who made the 8O-yard run s en s ere are m &{al1ua e an pro essmna ~ ~r a touchdown. Today the BlG 
colleges. The report statcs that indiotltlon!IIIAaee,drding to til rep' ) the 'nsr lbel of stu- , AN ON THE CAMPUS is the 

th t th SUI d t '11 ,- Tt ellow who can overturn a Buick 
are a e gra ua e program WI con- dents cnrolled gr,,~t e &hlO,,! SuI comes, ith Jim Hagerty in it. 
tinue to grow. Enrollment has incrcascd each up with a .w, ghtcd.'i rollment of .le,077,:·. "The only thing the kids seem 
semester since the Spring of 1957. . '):01 ' I It<1 want 'to study these days is 

COll1r'ed wlt1 a W. ted enf(~Jlment of. - geology. Once they understand 
AloQg witq the fact that sur has near]>:', . 

1 .0.5 . at JSU d 3.9 ':. t ISTC. (using the' the strata and different kinds 
twice as many graduate students as ISU, this .. . . I pf rocks. they go out on field 
detailed study says that graduate study costs same devlCo, ) liS would give SUI . 50.2 pe~ ~iPS and . s~art throwing them at 
three times as much as undergraduate study ccnt- of the educational load' of the three in- rJme Ministers. 

. "Even the cheers have chang-

ed. I remember in college going 
out into the streets and shout
ing: 

"Hey. hey. hey! 
"Who's okay? 
"We're okay! 
"Win. win. win! 
"Now the kids go. out into the 

streets and shout: 
"Hey. hey. heyl 
"Who's okay? 
"Nobody. nobody! 
"Resign. resign. resign!" 
Johnson said even the attitude 

toward athletic scholarships was 
changing. "My boy Scolty was 
tossing a football around the 
other day when a stranger came 
up and said he 'was a scout from 
the University oC Tokyo. He of· 
fered him a I)oholarshi~ and ' /jld~ 1 
if you can throw a football that 
way. can you imagine what you 
could do with a Molotov cock
tail? He offered the boy a four· 
year education and promised to 
throw in a gas mask. 

"But Scotty turned it down. He 
said he had a better offer Irom 
the University o[ Mexico. They 
offered him four years of edu
cation. a steel helmet, and free 
laundry servic'e (or his protest 
banners. 

" I don't know what·s going 
to happen to the world in 1975. 
based on the CLASS of 1960. I 
can just see a doctor cutting 
opcn a' patient but no.t knowing 
how to sew him up again. be
cause on the day they taught 
that, he was marching on the 
American Embassy in Cambodia. 

"I wouldn 't be surprised in 15 
years to read oC a bridge col· 
lapsing because the • engineer 
who built it was responsible for 
overthrowing the South I Korean 
government. 

"Maybe parents are responsi. 
ble for it aH." Johnson said. 
"We aren't so concerned any. 
more if our kids graduate or not 
-we just don't wanl them to 
jump baiJ." 

(C) 19GO New York Herald Tribune. 
Inc. 

What matters is that man's con- Hayes won on the seventh bal· 
cern for the plant world signals Jot. Post-convention polls have 
that radical change of heart for frequently been just about as 
which countless avatars have expert. "The Literary Digest·s" 
have prayed. Armageddon re- famous prediction of victory for 
cedes like a bad dream. and the Alfred M. Landon over Franklin 
millenium draws near. D. Roosevelt in 1936 was based 

For man has at last awakened on telephone listings and auto 
registrations. Obviously. many 

to the silent agony of the living of those who supported the win
things which have sheltered him ner had neither phone nor auto . 
and shaded him for centuries -

ORATORY. J. P. Morgan 
And the society of men has. em· thought so highly of a speech 

barke~ ullon a cru ad\! to.10\,ever "by Elihu Root on behalf of Wi!
!#radic/lte D.utch I_~I~ , 9j,'l~~se . (liam McKinley ill 1900 that he 
No mo,r.e )I'll! 'jll!~ fncqdj;. !he. "wantlld the original manUliCcipt • 
Elms. I)e ~cour~d by rAttmg , fer a collection that included 
skill and gangrellll\lS lil1)"s with· Rousseau and Keats. William 
out our knowledge_ Ne1l'spaper Jennings Bryan's Cross of Gold 
reports dailt , ,trumpet, in head- speech doubtless is the best 
lined figures the latest Elm toll known convention address. but 
taken by this malady. - don 't overlook Judge Patrick P. 

It is this extension of he cOn- PIes<:Jl~t's tribute to the 1944 
cept of public; health to 'nelude ,Republican nominee : "Today we 
ollr more helpless plan {riehds \Iring Sir Galahad in quest o[ the 
which heralds th~ COmi~ golden Holy Grail. the kn ight in shi~ing 
age. For if rna qat lov \Vlf an HtlTKlr - .. Ne York now gives 
Elm tree, surel .Ih~ can IIWe his 'l'~omas E. De~y to the limit· 
enemy. Stamping out Dutch Elm , less ages." 
disease will become ' a nobler PLAIN TALK. Our sen itive 
calling than that of eliminating modern· politicos mutter about 
Communism or Capitalism. and libel when their failings are un-
thus the Bear and the Eagle will duly stressed. Let them recall 
at last coexist in a thousand. 1872. when his regular Republi-
year-long International Botanical can foes described Liberal Re-
Year. publican candidate Horace Gree· 

But there is much yet to be ley as a f.ormer slave trader and 
done. Numberless plagues still Tweed RIng grafter; and 1~4. 
haunt the plant world. We must when Grover Cleveland (dls
erect billboards to inform moto- c~o~ed to h~ve father<¥! ~,n IlIe· 
rists of the seven danger signs gltJm~~e child) wa~ a !Doral 
in Dand lion Smut. leper. and an ,rndl8napohs pa-

e per countered With a charge that 
his Republican opponent. Blaine. 
"had raPf!4 his wife before mar

'" rijlge ilt/rl/ mal1.'.l!l~ her at the 
I, point [of I ~ ,shqtgunl ; ' 
" MQ~E l\P\TG:lJ. STUFF. At the 

r J9U, I1I1Plll>\icall l'lqllnycntion the 
Old GilaI'd . ",(f~~illg a violent 

,"eo~p \;loYl 1;heR~o.r,fil Roosevelt's 
. suppor~~rs' l pr9,\J <;(ed the plat· 

II I ' 

')d ., ( 

GoOd Listening-

PLATFORMS. Historians haI:t 
wrinkled many a brow in tryin: 
to determine when one platfot'ml 
was more meaningless than u. 
other. but thc 1904 DemocrallV 
credo is believed to be well up , 
in the running. It fearlessly ca~ 
out against polygamy and for 
the Monroe Doctrine. On those. 
planks. condcmncd to oppose , 
Theodore Rooscvelt, stood this 
century's most completely for. 
gotten major party candidate .• 
The name? Judge Alton B, Part 
ker. • 

IFS. etc. If the Demo,craI~ 
candidate in 1912 had been c~ 
en by a bare majority instead 
of the old two-thirds rule, il 
would have been Missouri'l 
Champ Clark instead of Wood
row Wilson. in which case histo~ 
would have been rather differ. 
ent. what? . . . The first femi. 
ninc candidale for the Presi· 
dency was Victoria Woodhull, I~ 
1872. She couldn·t vote lor her: 
self. though. No women's sui;, 
frage . . . . At about 1:30 a.m, 
July 15. 1948, following the nom.' 
iniltion oC Harry S. Truman ia 
Philadelphia, an irreverent pi. 
geon lighted on th!! shining pat~ 
of chairman Sam Rayburnr ' 

Obviously. we are all in J!jdwin 
'palmer Hoyt. Jr. s. debt. : 

Current 
Best-Sellel'$ 

The weekly COlst-to-cout 
survey of le&dlnr booksellers 'ltJ 
1he (Jerald TrJbunt News Se"
Jce show. the loilowln, b ••• , 
currently at the top 01 the bttt 
seiter li st: 

FICTION 
ADVICE AND CONSE~T. 

Drury. 
HAWAII, Michener. 
THE LEOPARD, Di La~· 

dus\!. 
THE CHAPMAN REPORT. 

Wallace. 
WATER OF LIFE. Robinson. 
T R U S TEE FROM THE 

TOOLROOM, Shute. 
DIAMOND HEAD, Gilman. 
THE VIEW FROM THE FOR· 

TI ETH FLOOR, White. 
THE LOVEL Y AMBITION. 

Chase. 
THE AFFAIR, Snow. 

* * * NON-FICTION 
MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 

FROM TIGERS, KIng. 
FOLK MEDICINE, J~,\is. 
BORN FREE, Adamson: . 
I KID YOU NOT, Paar. with 

Reddy. ' 
MR. CITIZEN, Truman. 
THE NIGHT THEY BURNED 

THE MOUNTAIN, Dooley. 
THE GOOD YEARS, Lord. 
THE CONSCIENCE OF A 

CONSERVATIVE, Goldwa· 
ter. 

HOW I MADE $2,000,001 IN 
THE STOCK MARKET" 
Darvas. 

THE LAW AND THE PROF·! 
ITS, Parkinson. 
(C) New York He",,)d Trlbunt 

(I9G{) . 

I II: A. 

in aD SUI-type institution. The nature of stitutions. The University received only 45.7 

graduate study, the report says, results in per cent of the appropriations in the last 
small classcs conducted by high ranking biennium. Wniversity . Bulletin Board 

Today On WSUI 
faculty. If appropriations were based on the 

It goes on to say that the three-to-one ex-
weightcd enrollment, SUI's fair share shoultl 

pense ratio is borne out in studies of costs '1 
at similar institutions. and that the studies have been a little over $2 million more than 
also showed that the arts. humanities. and tJ1C)I received. This was the $2.2 milJioo 
business, which predominate at SUI, are the adjl;stment to its "starting base" that SUI 
most costly pr<1gra'ms. asked for at the Regents meeting last week. 

They rGceived only a $500.000 addition. 
According to the st\1dy, the complex lib-

eral arts graduate, and professional schools Thc report goes on to show that appropri
such as at SUI arc required to give a mlloh ations for SUI have not kept pa~e. with oits 
broader progrllm ,offering tban their sister growing enrollment, and SUI is not sup
land-grant, institutions, (ISU). ported adequately in comparison with similar 

type institutionS in other states. 
SUI has 14 colleges and schools and 81 

departments, compared to ISU's e colleges (TOMORROW: B ...... ...,."i.d~q •• ,e '.,1I1.it. sur. 
edu •• Uonal pr.,r.m bal beeome "1111.,04.") 

• • lIlMlJla 
",UDIT BllalAU 

or 
CULCIILATJON. 

PubIJlhecl dan, IlffOept Sunday end 
Monday and Je.~ holiday. by Slu
dent Pub1leatton.; InC.. Communlca
tiona Center. Jowa Clll'. Iowa. En
....... .. _ond cia. !1Iatter It Ihe 
post office al Iowa, City under the 
Act 01 Con,,,- 01 Marth •• 1m. 

DIAL 4191 fIoon\ nooD to mldnllht to 
nPort new. hema, women'. II ... 
Item.. and announaemenlo to Th. 
~Uy Iowan. Bdltorl.1 ofllcet are In 
11M Co",,"unlfttlona Center. 

•• b..,rtp&l.. .. ... : By curler l& 
Iowa C1l7 •• eM" "eekly or ,10 J)eI' 
,.... In advlUlG,il; .Ix monthl. tII,lO: • 
three monthl, .' By meU In Iowa. 
.. per yur; ~ ""I'Jltha. til; three 
IDOnlh.. •. AU other maO IlUbllCl'lp
.... 11 .. ,10 ..... ,ar; 111& JlMlGthI. '00101 
.... -tbI, ..... 

. 
DAILY IOWAN 1I0ITO.IAL IITAFI! 
Editor .. .. . .. .. .. . .... RlY Burdick 
M_n_(ln, Ed, Gear,. H. Williams Jr. 
New. !AUtors •. .... Ron Weber and 

Marcia Bolton 
Editorial Asslsten' ..••..•. Jim Seda 
City Editor ... .• , ... , Dorothy Colltn 
Sportl Editor .•..•• John Hanrahan 
Chief PhotoJll'apher .. Dennis Rehder 

DAlLY IOWAN AOVERT18qfO _TAI'l' 
Bu.tn ••• Mana,er and 
AdvertiaIniJ Director , •.. Mel AdaJlll 
Advertl.lnl Mana.er ... Philip Ware 
Cla •• Wed Manaller . Frank Brownell 
Aast. Cia ... Mgr. . Marluerlte Follell 
Promotion Mana,er .. James WInger 

DAJLY IOWAN ClaOIlLATION 
Circulation Mana •• r .... Robert Bell 

DIAL 4"1 If ~ou do not receive your 
Daily Jowan by 7:30 a.m. Th. Dall, 
Io_n clretllatlon olflce In tile Com
munloatlons c.!nter I, open from 8 
' .m. to 5 p.m. Monday throu8h FrI
eloy and trom 8 to 10 a .m. Satul'doy. 

ls nol posslbl.. but oveIT .ffort will 
be mnde to correct erron with the 
next Issue. 

IIElIlBEIl .f Ulo ABSOCIATED pall. 
The Associated Preoa I. entitled ex
cluolvely to the U8e for republJcalton 
of aU the local newl prlnled In thla 
newspaper a. well u all AP new. 
dispatch .. , 

DAILY IOWAN IIUrlaVIIIOall 1'1&011 
SOHOOL OJ' 'OllaNALlSM FACULH 
Publlsher .•.•.. •.. JDhn M. Harrlaoll 
Editorial .... .. Arthur M" landenon 
Advertl.In, • . " .. E. John Kotlman 
Circulation •••.. .•. Wilbur .. tereon 

TllU8TJ:Ia. BOUD 01' ITUDIN~ 
'UBUCATIONI, IHC. 

Waller Barbee. A4; Dr. c.orl8 1:11 .... 
on. Collel' of DanUatry; JIUI. QII· 
"hrill. AI; Paul E. HaI..,.,n. D3: , 
Judith lone •• A4; Pr6I. Buell X.1Io. 
DepartrMnl of PoUUc~ Science; Prof • 
LeSlie G. Moeller. School of Jqumal
\Mt; Sara n. Behlndl .... Il't/rol. L. 

. A. Va Iq ... CWItfI. IICI • 

t -.-

......... , ...................................... DaIIr I ..... ....... 

...... 00 __ .1 ....... C,."" 'r ••••• f &11 ••• , ,., ... , .. 11 .. ", •• n., 

...... ",.. ... ...... 'r .............. 111... .f &be .r, •• '''IIo. .. ... 
, ........... "_NI .. _1aI f.-.......... U.I_I. f., &111. _ •• 

LECTURE-DEMONSTRATIONS ON ""rvea. $2.25) will be avaUoble diU, 
ART OF WOOD-BLOCK PRINTING ex~ept Sunday from 9:30 I .m. to 
will be presented Thursday. July 21, 5:30 p.m. starting July 12 at the 
at 8 p.m. In the Pentacreot Room east lobby desk of the Union . Mall 
of the Union. The lecture. oponsol'ed orders wilt be accepted from July 11 
by the Summer Institute on the Far to 20; mall ordertl hould be sent 
hit and the Art Department, will to Opera. Iowa Memorial Union. 
feature Mr.. Ya.u Morl of Kyoto. Ticket, will also be on .al. In Mac-
Japan. (Some a f her WOOd-blOCK Bride Auditorium from 7 to 8 p.m. 
prlnla are on exhlbllion In the on the nJahts the opera II pre.ented. 
north corridor and prlnls studio 
of the Art Bulldln, fro m nQw 
throulh Tbursday.) 

IINIVI!IRSITY COOPERATJVII BA
BY-SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
charlie of MrI. PhIDlp Benson from 
July 12 to July 26. CaLI 8-0786 lor 
a sitter. Olll MrS. Warnock al 8-2666 
for Informallon .. bout membership 10 
\be lea.ue. 

rAIIILY NIGHTS for aumme, lei
.Ion ltuden ts. ....U. faculty, and 
their families will be he Id ejlclj 
Wednetciay from 7:15 to 8:15 p.m. 
In the Field HoUle. ChUdren must 
be accompanied by their parents .1 
III tlmetl. Admission will be by .taU 
or lummer _Ion 1.0. cards only. 
Activltle. will Include awlmmln., 
croquet. honeAhoel, quoits, darU, 
pin. Ion.. badminton, balllelba1l. 
handbeU. ete. 

PLA YNlGRTIi for IU\lUYler .. n lon 
IIl.1dents. faculty and their .pouoel 
wtU be held In the Field House 
every Tuesday and Friday trom ':30 
to ':30 p .m. Admlaolon wlll be by 
.taft or .ummer - lOaoIon 1.0. card. 
only. Aellvltles will lnclulle awlm
min,. be.lletbaU. pin. J)OtI., bad
minton, paddle ball and handball, 

LIIT.llaAN ITIIDIN!' "'IIIOOJA· 
TION IUmmer dllCu .. lon ,wlJJ be 
beld Neh Sunday '8t & p .m. al th_ 
C!lrbtu. Hou... 121 Eo Church St. 
"Up From AblUrdllJ" II the die-
cuulon theme. ' 

IUMllla orl&.\. "CanMn," 117 
c.or... Blae' will be preoenteil 
luI" I' to ao at • lI.m. In Mac
JlrI4e All4'tqr'lIIIIo T"*,,, \AU .... 

1]If TEa • V"RSITY CHRISTIAN 
Ii'ELLOWSDIP meet. every TueSday 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreallon Area 
COnference Room In the Union, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Summer 
Se .. lon Hours : Sunday throu,b 
Thursday, 7 a .m. to 10:30 p.m. ; Fri_ 
day and SatUrday. 7 a .m. to mid. 
nJ.hI. 

Recreatlon Area: Monday throu,b 
Thurs<lay. 8 a .m. to 10 :15 p.m.; Frt
day and Saturday. 8 a.m. to mJd
n1l1hl; Sunday. 2 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

G a I d Feather Room: Monda, 
through Thursday. 9 a .m. to 10:15 
p .m.; FrIdaY, 9 a.m. to 11:45 p .m.; • 
Satwoday. 8 a .m. to 11 :45 p.m.; Sun
day, 12 noon to 10:15 p.m . 

Cafeteria: Mondey throu,h Thura
day, (breaklast> 7 a.m. 10 11 • . m., 
lIunch) 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p .m.. (din
ner) 5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m., Saturday, 
(lunch only) 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 
Sunday. (dinner only) 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p .m. 

IIUMMEa MAILING ADDKE811 of 
Delta Sl,rna PI. prole.slonal busln ... 
fraternity. II Rural Route 3. Box 78. 
All correspondence durin, .ummer 
vacallon musl be maUed to thlI 14-
dr •• , 

nAJLY IOWAN : Slud.nts may have 
The Dally Iowan mailed to any ad· 
dress 1'1 the United Slate. durin, 
the vacation perIod. 

LJBaART HOIIIIII: Monday-J'rf
day, 7:30 • . m,-J a.m.; Saturdiy. 7:. 
I.m.-' p.m. I' Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-J •. m. 
Detlk Serv ee: Monday-Thursday • 

, • . m.-IO p.in.: Friday •• I.m.-Slp,m.: 
Baturda,. • a.m.-5 p,m, (ReINll've, I ....&1 ~I 1\IDIMl, 1,01li0'' .... 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Thursday,. July 21 
8 p.m. - SWQIO 'Theatre Pro

duction. "Arr;ftytrion 38" bl 
Giraudoux·Berfttan .. 

Friday, July 22 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "Amphytrion 38" bl 
Giraudou-Berman. J 
. Saturday f July 23 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction. "Amphytrion 38" bl 
Giraudoux·Berman. 

Tuesday, July H 
8 p.m. - Opera ·'Carmen". di

rected by Dr. Harrold Shimer 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. ~ 

Wednesday, July 27 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen". dl· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. • 

Frlgy, July 29 
8 p.m. - (Jpera "Garmen." dl· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - MacbrIde 
AuditOrium. 

hturcl.y, July. 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen." fl· 

reeted by Dr. Harrold Shif(ler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Audit.orilWl • 

TONIGHT'S THEATRE BILL 
is composed of what are called 
"Monuments df Early English 
Drama." Drawn [rom the Iour
teenth century Chester Pageant. 
the first of them. "Noah's Del· 
uge." known sometimes as 
"Noye's Fludde." will be fol
lowed by the equally familiar 
story of "Robin Hood and the 
Friar." The program' will be 
concl""ed with "J.braham and 
Isaac.i a . "Brome Non·cycle 
Play." Again. as in recent weeks. 
Prof. Curt Zimansky (Eliza
bethan >(Drama, 8:30 a.m,. Mon· 
day through Frlday) will act as 
IJ1Oderator. 

GE0R<\E FRIEDERICK HAN
'tHIIRSDAY. lilLY ~1. 10M 

' 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Clasaroom- Elltabethan 
9:15 Mornlnl Music 
9:3io'l Bookaheif 
9:56 New. 

10:00 MUllc 
11:118 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 ~ew. 
12:46 French Pre.. Review 
1:00 Mostly Mu. lc 
2:55 H.ndel-MAn and Music 
3:55 New. 
' :00 Tea Time 
':118 News Olp.ul. 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sporlo Time 
&:30 New. 
&:46 Canadian Prea. Review 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 EVenln, at the Thutre 
9:00 Tri 

Drtlma 

9:45 News Final 
, lIWI' , SlON I OFf' , 1 " 

II alII. (I'1l() .1.1 .!II 

7:00 ,J'ine Music 
~O:AlO aWol( ~ 

DEL is. as you may have sut 
pee ted. the principal subject 01 ~ 
the new series. Handel-Man and 
Music. The second of the pro
grams will be heard today at 
2:55 p.m. Its litle: "Handel lit 
comes an 'Italian' Composer." 

THE WRIGHT BRO'l'HEI\S' 
FLIGHT will be the topic for 
reading today on The BooksbeII 
from "The Good Years" by WIl· 
ter Lord. Time of departure: 
9:30 a.m .• weather permitting. 

FOREIGN REACTIONS to till ~ 
Democratic Nominating CoRvet 
tion. just concluded. may wtiI 
form a part of today's press It' 
ports from France <12:45 p.m.l ~ 
and Canada (5:45). Such an at , 
sumptlon may prove optimistic. 
for the reports do travel ,acne 
distance before they are recei" 
cd. However. through the COllI' 
bined e~forts of the WrightS aDJI 
wradio. the lime consumed baS 
been substantially minimized. 

THE TRIO YOU HEAR al
most every night ' at 9 p.rn. (\t'1 
on tonight> is the work of a Uo 
year-()Id, John Barrett. Fort,· 
fivc minutes long. Trio requilel 
Careful auditing and timina 01 
records and meticulous prepart 
tion in ordur to achieve II split· 
second prelK'ntation of ,music-
donce music. vocal music tn4 
music with a coo. . 00,. GGI 
801lnd. John IS careful and lilt 
UCulOIll. , 

.. 

iKeep M 
.' , 

. . 
f)f COny 

8y NANCY GROENDYKE 
StaH Writer 

• 
"T~e thing to do was to 

moving and look busy." 
ed Gloria Frost. G. Wate 
Cerring to her experiences 
the delegates on the floor 
Democratic Natio.nal ("n.",on' 

in Los Angeles last week. 
Gloria. Iowa's Young 

cratic National D1t1:ee'WOln aJ 
went to Los Angeles to 
Young Democratic N"tinn!ll 
mittee meeting on the 
prior to the convention. Along 
many other college students 
across the na tion she spent 
next week observing the 
vers of t he senior party . 

"We were lucky," Gloria 
Mlling of how she and 
friends, including a former 
'hldent Richard Rausch, 
"'to th. conv.ntion floor. 
ot the group found a b.dge 
MissIssippi on the floor one 
They shared the b.dge by 
In, It out in a book delivered 
I menenger from the floor 
the next student waiting 
Once o.n the floor. the 

toured the arena to spot ,m.>nr'", 
personalities. "We met 
Htnnphrey and would go 
the crowds were to see 
nedy and others being intpr '"'P'~ 
by the press." she said. 

'I The studcnts also sat down 
vbrious state delegations to 
to members and discover 
cimdidales they were onrmnrtil 
and why. Gloria said. 
particularly interested jn 
the North Carolina delegates 
told lhem o.f the lack of 
i~tegralion at home and 
cPunty with 750 Negro students 

t white children whom 
ped would never be j"'",,r,.".l 
"They seemed to be .9 

Civil Rights by tradition," G 
.ald. "Some delegates from 
South were very liberal, 
\.tire afraid of the reactions 
the people b.ck home ' and 
~frald of being thrown out of 
party back home." 

I While on the floor. Gloria 
t cipated in demonstrations 
~tevenson and Loveless. "So 

t~rl~ :e~o ond~~~~s~ha:ed 
jThey immediately rushed to 
Jl'ont by the platform where 
tv cameras were focused. 
tjley fought Cor their lives to 
tflere-lhey weren't ever 
screaming {or their 
!;lloria expressed the o~\nio[l 
the band realIy makes the 
~enti1Jn. "Dcmonstrations 
~xist without the band. for 
Slopped playing everybody 
"st." 
I Wednesday night the 
thecking badges and hM', ... n.a 

Persons not wearing th~m, 
,aid. "We kept moving and 
didn't bother us ." During the 

II_"'-nes'e Pai 
to Speak TOhig 
I A lecture-demonstration on 
prt of I'lood-block painting 
~iven by Mts. Yasu Mori. a 
pnese wood-block print artist. 
lonight in the Penta crest 
the' Union. 
~ Mrs. Mori has been on the 
~ampus since. Sunday under 
~ponsorship oC the SUI 
pf Oriental Studies. She has 
~everal classes during the 

. ~emonstrating her art. 
i' Some of Mrs. Mori's prints 
bn exhibition in the North 
ridor and the Prints Studio 
Art Building today. 
. An art teacher at Kyoto. J 
Mrs. Mori is in 'he United 
under the sponsorship o( the 
ereller Foundation . 
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ackasses .\ 
Highlights 

with barbed wire concealed 
the bunting. Apprised 11.' 

T. R. said he felt like tak. 
a pistol into the hall wbert 
delegates had been steam. 

out dC the conventioa 
Chairman Elihu Root. "And, 

George, I wouldn't liav~ 
a bullet pn a policeman.' 

have got Root and glf 
quick," T. R. is said to hav~ 

Historians ba"t 
kled many a brow in tI1in: 

determine when one platfOlitJ 
more meaningless than 1110 

but the 1904 Democratill 
is believed to be well Up 
running. It fearlessly ca~ 

against polygamy and fer. 
Monroe Doctrine. On thost 

condemned to 0JIP0!t 
Roosevelt, stood this 
most completely for· 

major party candidal/) 
name? Judge Alton B. Part 

I 
etc. If the Democra~ 

in 1912 had been c~ 
by a bare majority inslad 
the old two·thirds rule, il 

have been Missouri'_ 
Clark instead of Wood, 

, in which case hislory, 
have been rather difftr. 

what? . . . The first fem!· 
candidate for the Presi· 
was Victoria Woodhull, i~ 

She couldn't vote for her.' 
though. No women's suf~ 

. . . At about J:3O a.rn, 
1948, [ollowing the nom-' 

of Harry S. Truman in 
•• W'w~.,. ... ·a, an irreverent pi. 

on the shining pa~ 
Sam Rayburn. ' 
we are an in Ed'l/i~ 

Hoyt, Jr. s, debt. , 

Current ' 
Best-Sellers 

T h e weeki, coasl-to-eeut 
01 lo.dlnr book.oUor. by 

Her&lc1 Tribune News St.,
,how. the followJn. b •• b 

,urI'on"" at tbe top 01 the bed 

AND CONSEtn, 

Lampe· 

OF lIFE, Robinson. 
US TEE FROM THE 

TOOLROOM, Shute. 
AMOND HEAD, Gilman. 

VI EW FROM THE FOR· 
TIETH FLOOR, White. 

LOVEl Y AMBITION, 

* * NON·FICTION 
THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 

FROM TIGERS, King. 
MEDICINE, J fI(is. 
FREE, Adamson7 

KID YOU NOT, Paar, wilh 

CITIZEN, Truman. 
NIGHT THEY BURNED 

E MOUNTAIN, Doole)'. 
GOOD YEARS, Lord. 

CONSCIENCE OF A 
ERVATIVE, Goldwa· 

I MADE $2,000,001 IN 
H E STOCK MARKET, 

, 
York Herald Tribune 

.. , 

is, as you may have SUI' 
the principal subject of 
series, Handel-Man and 
The second oC the ~ 
will be heard today at 

p.m. Its title : "Handel lit 
an 'Italian' Composer." 

WRIGHT BROTIIDlS' 
will be the topic 1ft 

today on The Bookshelf 
"The Good Years" by WI' 

Lord. Time of departure: 
a.m., weather permitting. 

~OREIGrN REACTIONS to !be • 
atic Nominating ConveI-

just concluded, may ' well 
a part oC today's press It 
from France (12:45 p.m.) 

(5:45). Such an at 
may prove optimistic, 

reports do travel some 
before they are receiv· 

HO'NBver, through the COllI' 
oC the Wrights and 

the time consumed baS 
substantially minimized. 

TRIO YOU HEAR al
night at 9 p.m. (R't 
Is the work of a IJo 

John Barrett, Forty' 
utes long, Trio requinl 
auditing and timiD' of 
and meticulous prepart 
order to achieve • splil' 
presentation of , musI~ 

music, vocal music _ 
sic with a coo. . 00,· 
nd , John IS careful and JIlt 

;Uous. 

'J(eep Moving,' Student Says 
Of Convention Experiences 

Iy NANCY OROENDYKE 
, St.ff Writer I 

"T~e thing to do was to keep 
moving and look busy," conclud
ed Gloria Frost, G, Wa terloo, reo 
ferring to her experiences among 
the delegates on the floor of the 
Democratic National Convention 
in Los Angeles last week. 

Gloria, Iowa's Young Demo
cratic National Committeewoman, 
went to Los Angeles to attend the 
Young Democratic National Com· 
millee meeting on the Saturday 
prior to the convention. Along with 
many other college stUdents from 
across the nation she spent the 
next week observing the manue
vers of the senior party. 

"W. were lucky," Gloria said, 
telling of how she and several 
friends, including a former SU I 
student Rich.rd Rausch, got 
'"to the convention floor. On. 
of the group found a b.dge from 
Mississippi on the floor one day. 
Th.y shared the b.dg. by send· 
int It out in a book d.livered by 
• messenger from the floor to 
the next stud.nt waiting outside. 
Once on the Ooor, the students 

toured the arena to spot important 
personalities. "We met Senator 
Humphrey and would go where 
the crowds were to see Bob Ken
nedy and others being interviewed 
by the press," she said. 

The students also sat down with 
various state delegations to hal k 
to members and discover which 
candidates they were supporting 
and why, Gloria said. They were 
particularly interested j n talking to 
the North Carolina delegates who 
told them of the lack of school 
iiltegration at home and cited a 
cPunty with 750 Negro students and 

~ 
white children whom they 

ped would never be integrated. 
, "They seemed to be against 
Fivil Rights by tradition," Gloria 
hid. "Some delegat.s from tfle 
~uth were very tiberal, but 
~ere afraid of the reactions of 
the people back home ' and wert 
rfraid of being thrown out of the 
,arty back home." 

I While on the floor, Gloria par· 
t cipated in demonstrations for 
Stevenson and Loveless. "So many 
Jjeople who demonstrated did it 
i\tst to get on TV," she observed. 
JTheY immediately rushed to the 
lront by the platform where the 
Tv cameras were focused, and 
tpey fought for thei r lives to stay 
J1lere-lhey weren't ever really 
screaming ,for their candidates." 
Qloria expressed the op\nion that 
t21e band really makes the con
~enliiln . "Demonstrations wouldn't 
.xist without the band, [or when it 
stopped playing everybody was 
~st." 
) Wednesday night the police were 
thecking badges and throwing out 
Persons not wearing thE,!m, Gloria 
,aid. "We kept moving and they 
didn 't bother us." During the time 

f 

~apanese Painter 
yo Speak Tohight 
I , . I A lecture·demonstratlon on the 
~rt of wood-block painting will be 
,iven by Mrs. Yasu Mori, a Jap· 
,nese wood·block print artist, at 8 
lonight in the Penta crest Room of 
!be' Union . 
I llrs. Mori has been on the SUI 
~ampus since. Sunday under the 
~ponsorship oC the SUI Department 
/If Orienta] Studies. She has visited 
~everal classes during the week, 

. ~emonstrating her art. 
i' Some of IVtrs . .Mori's prints are 
~n exhibition in the North Cor
~idor and the Prints Studio of the 
Art Building today. 
. An art teacher at Kyoto, Japan, 
Mrs. Mori is in the United States 
under the sponsorship of the Rock· 
efeller Foundation. 

ilial the Iighls were turned out 
for films shown in connection with 
the party platform presentation, 
people tried to knock off and steal 
badges, she said. 

a,for. the Millilslppi baclg. 
was found, the studtnts observed 
the procedlngl from the g.lIer. 
ies. "W. s.t n.xt to Shirley Mc· 
l.ine .nd ch.nged suts to h •• r 
Mort Sahl t.lk to some friend," 
Glori. s.id. 
She added, "AU the big guns of 

the party were on television shows 
during the week." 

Iowa's Democratic State Chair
man Duke Norberg appeared on 
Sahl 's nightly local TV show and 
Alberta Metcalf Kelly. Iowa's Na
tional Committeewoman, was on 
lhe Dave Garroway show. 

There were many Hollywood 
stars around, Gloria said, and 
former SUI student Ed Mezvinsky 
was mistaken for Peter Law[ord 
in a restaurant. 

One of the highlighting experi· 
ences of the convention occurred 
Tuseday night when the students 
hid out in the closed Minnesota 
delegation caucus, Gloria said. 
" Important members of the press 
were standing outside when we 
sneaked through unlocked, un· 
guarded doors into an adjoining 
I'oom and hid on the floor in the 
dark ." 

It wu • >ldemoer.tlc" C.UCUI, 
Glori. observed. "Th,y didn't 
want to sell their "otts to K,n· 
nedy on the ch.nee of ~r.em.n 
getting the vice prllid,ncy. Th. 
.tr.t.gy seemed to be to I.t 
every d,Ieglt. h.vI hi. I.y .nd 
when .11 candid.tll" h.d be.n 
support.d .ncI no .greement wu 
r.lched, the br... could decide 
wh.t the deleg.tion would do, 
which i. what h.pp.n.d the next 
mornif1g." 
The students also attended con

vention parties including one given 
by the UAW where they saw Wait
er Reuther and an open party 
thrown by the Michigan delegation. 
.. At most parties the state's Gov
ernor makes just a brief appear
ance," Gloria said. "But Soapy 
Williams was the last person to 
leave the Michigan party." 

Thursday night the Texans had 
a private party and dance for their 
delegation but "we didn't try to 
crash it," Gloria said. "It was 
probably one of the best parties 
given." she said. "The Southerners 
were very happy that Johnson was 
on the ticket. ' · 

The students visited the conven
tion headqUarters and the Iowa 

delegation headquarters where 
they met former Daily Iowan reo 
porter Darold Powers. "He seem· 
ed awestruck by everything going 
on," Gloria observed. 

While .t the MNqu.rters thoy 
saw S .... t.,. K.nnedy .nd 10m. 
of hl5 .idel en 11\ .,ulotor. "A. 
th.y get on, the thing speed.d 
up .nd tfv.w .11 of them two or 
th .... stepl," alii said. 
"Tic let scalpers were every· 

where trying to sell tickets for $5 
to $15 for J<ennedy's acceptance 
speech Friday night. What they 
didn't seem to know was that the 
collseum is so large the Democrats 
were afraid of not filling it, and the 
Kennedy headquarters gave out 
free tickets." 

An avowed Stevenson supporter , 
Gloria termed the ovations for 
Stevenson and Eleanor Roosevelt 
"a moving thing because they 
were not planned but spontan· 
eous." Gloria visited "Butler's 
Pantry," the Stevenson headquar· 
ters which she described as "one 
large room off a kitchen, " where 
she passed out buttons for Steven
son. 

"After Tuesday night they came 
out with little green Stevenson· 
Kennedy buttons." she said. 

All the c.ndldet.. g.ve IOU· 
"enlrs to the del.,."1 .nd 
GI.,.I. ", .... ,ed to ebt.in • Sy· 
mi ....... kly.ch.ln coin. Klnnedy ,.ve •• ch del ... " two PT kats 
with "Kennedy 60" on them .nd 
.b •• crylt.1 p.per wel,ht with 
• u"'paillt 1MItto.. on It. The 
Hawait del"."1 passed out Ste
venson pin. with bally orchids 
.tt.chtd. 
Gloria also brought back ma

terial to be used in the fall by the 
SUI Young Democrats and Iront 
page newspaper headlines as sou· 
venirs. While she was at the con· 
vention she was interviewed by a 
Los Angeles Examiner reporter in
terested in her support of Steven· 
son. 

Gloria described the Stevenson 
backers as very serious. They dis
tributed reprints of speeches and 
circulated petl tions to collect sig
natures. " Had it gone to- 8 second 
ballot a lot more would have gone 
for Stevenson," Gloria said. 

The Stevenson camp also put 
out neWs releases and a daily bul
letin. Gloria said. On Thursday, 
the day after Kennedy was nom
inated, the bulletin started out
"A funny thing happened to us 
yesterday on the way to the nom· 
ination ... " 

Extension Office Gathers 
1,586 Plays in Bulletin 

A list of plays available in a 
loan collection from the sur Ex
tension Di~ision has been pub· 
lished in bulletin form for the Ilrst 
time, according to Dean Bruce E. 
Mahan, of the SUI Extension Divi
sion. 

The bulletin on SUI's drama 
loan service lists 1,586 plays, 
copies of which are available to 
organizations and directors in se· 
lecting plays for production. Plays 
are loaned for reading and study 
purposes only for a period of 10 
days or two weeks. 

A loan servICe of plays at SUI 
was first available to high schools 
and communities in 1951. Lists of 
plays were ( aVailable only in 
mimeograph form until this year's 
printed bulletin was publishc:d. 

Plays lire listed in tbe bulletin 
under categories of full-length. 
one-act, miscellaneous and one-act 
plays for women. Miscellaneous 
plays mclude children's; Christ· 
mas, musical and religious pro
ductions and operettas. 

After the selection o[ a specific 
pcesentatioo, directors must pur
chase from the publisher copies of 
plays to be produced and readings 
to be memOrized. All arrange· 
ments concerning royalties are to 
be made by the producing organ
ization or individual with the com
pany publishing the play. 

Hits Rockefeller 
Veep Nomination 

INDIANAPOLIS (.fI - Philip H. 
WilIkie, son of Wendell WiIlkie, the 
1940 Republican presidential nom
inee, said he would accept the 
GOP vice-presidential nomination 
if it would help block the nomina
tion of Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York. 

Willkie. Rushville, Ind., Lawyer 
and banker, said puttjng Rockerel
ler on the GOP ticket would set up 
a "battle of the billionairies" 
which would give propaganda am· 
munition to Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. 

OPENING TONIGHT 

-I 

-\ 

. j 

.' . 

The University Theatre Presents 

22nd Annuaal Fine Arts Festival Production 

AMPHITRYON 3ar-, . 

A play by Giraudoux. B.hrman 

July. 2t 22, 23 
to be presented at 

STUDIO THEATRE, OLD ARMORY 

Curtain: • p.m. 

Individual Adm!.lo" $.75 
I 

Studen .. : ID card 

Ticket. may lie purcha .. cI at the 
door or at th. ticket r .. ervatlon .... k 
Ea.t .Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union 

9:OQ • 4:30 \ . ......., x4432 
~. 
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Highlanders Praised; .~ . 
Finish British Tour 

,. 
EDINBURGH, Scotland - The 

SUI Scottish Highlanders ended a 
third succe ful performance tour 
on a nostalgic note here Saturday 
evening when a crowd oC some 
5,000 sang "Auld Lang Syne" ..... ith 
them. 

seniors Margaret Ladd, 
City ; Judy Clark, Cedar 

Falls; Judy Croft , Norwalk; Caro· 
Iyn Foote. Belle Plaine ; Carol 
Witzell , Sterling, 1lI.; and Jeane 
Peckumn, Jamaica, it was the 
la t time they will perform with 
the unique all-girl bagpipe band. 
All graduated in SUI's June Com· 
mencement exercises and have 
plans for next year involving 

Am.ricens wfIo had IVlr vl,lt.d 
in their homes. 
The Iowa girls unanimousl, 

agreed iliat their Aberdeen and 
Elgin hosts "went all out for us. 
We were treated royally - in fact, 
we were sPOiled." 

"Slaying in private homes in 
Elgin and Aberdeen proved a won
derful experience," said Phoebe 
Hewlett, AI, Pomeroy. "The pe0-
ple were all so wonderful and kind 
to us iliat we hated to leave 
them." 

, graduate study, employment andl 
. • or marriage. 
I Ou"lnt IMi" 1960 performance 
I tour of Scotl.nd, which opened 

Nancy Hopp, A2, Glenwood, said, 
"My most treasured souvenir 01. 
Scotland will go with me always 
- the memory of the wonderful 
people I stayed with, and the u~ 
derstanding I gained of the Elllt-.. . 
]ish and Scottish c.ultures." 

"How prettily you pronounce the names of the 
god.," says Jupiter in this scene from "Amphi

trion 38," which Opens tonight at SUI. Merle 
lentx, G. Grove, Okla., pI.ys Jupiter, who in this 

Alkmena. Conc.tt. Dilillo of Mel"," P.rk, 111., 
as Alkmena, s •• ma fooled ,Ity the 41"",lse of the 
god as do Claudi. Buffin... (loft). G, Mt. 
Plusant •• nd Carol Sunde (right), G, Fo .... t City. 

scene is disguised as Amphitrion, husband of 

Comedy To Open Tonight 
ay JUDY HOLSCHlAG 

StlH Writer 
• 

"Amphitryon 38," a comedy 
about the seduction of a faithful 
wife by a god, opens tonight at 
8 p.m. (CDT) at the Studio Thea· 
tre. 

Although the setting of the story 
is ancient Greece, the play itsel! 

is a modern satire on such human 
institutions as war and sex. It 
deals wilh Alkmena, a beautiful 
Greek wife, played by Concelta 
DiLillo, G, Melrose Park, 111. Mad
ly in love with her somewhat un
imaginative hu band, A mphytrion , 
Pete Tunison, A3 , Davenport, she 
bids him good-by as he leaves for 

President Announces Surplus; 
Republicans Find Vote Help 

WASHINGTON (Nt - President 
Eisenhower announced Wednesday 
his third pudget surplus in seven 
tcles - a surprising $L1 billion 
election-year boon to the Repub
lican party. 

The surplus for fiscal 1960, 
which ended June 30, was 51-1 
times greater lhan the President 
predicted in his January budget 
message to Congress. Reduced 
federal spending was solely re
sponsible. 

In a statement at Newport, R.I., 
F.isenHower llcclaimed the "very 
encouraging turn-around" in gov
ernment financcs from the $j2~ 
billion deficit of a ,Y(;ar earlier. 

A better·than-balanced budget is 
considered potent vote-getting 
medicine. 

The budget results would have 
shown up routinely in the Treas
ury's monthly statement for June, 
but the administration assured it 
maximum publicity by arranging 
the advance announcement by Ei
senhower. 

The Treasury document carried 
an item not mentioned by the or
ficials - the federat debt of $286 
billion was higher than at any 
year-end in history. 

Government income in the past 
year was $78.4 billion, or $200 mil-

lion below the January budget 
estimate. Outlays were down $1.1 
billion from the January forecast. 
Of the 26 major agencies and 
branches of government, 21 spent 
less than their budgets aUowed. 

Some good fortune, as well as 
emphasis on economy, contributed 
to the surplus. Advance repay
ments of debt by foreign coun
tries helped the Export·Import 
Bank payout $267 million less 
than anticipated. Un[avorable wea
ther for some crops and an un
expected foreign demand for cot· 
ton helped the Agriculture Depart
ment save $27 million of its 
budgeted ..funds. 

Those were the largest individual 
agency savings. 

In addition, interest charges 
were $118 million Jess than ex
pected, even though they stood at 
a record high oC $9.182 billion. Out
lays for Gr benefits by the Vet
erans Administration were $117 
million Jess than wcre provided 
[or . 

Abollt $195 million less was spent 
on foreign military aid than Con· 
gress provided. 

Military costs were higher than 
expected by $255 million. As a 
result, the Defense Department's 
total spending was $42 .805 billion. 

the war, promising to be faithful 
forever. 

Jupiter, the kIng 01 the gods, 
played by Merle Lentz, G, Grove, 
Okla., falls in love with Alkmena ; 
however, realizing t~at she will not 
respond to the advances of anyone 
but her husband, he determines to 
take the form of . Amphy trion to 
gain admittance to her bedroo~. 
His efforts to think and look like 
a mortal finally deceive Alkmena, 
and she admits him, thinking he is 
Amphytrion back from the war. 

The mix-up which Collows results 
in mass confusion: Mercury, Ger· 
aId Horn. G. Adrian. Mlch_. Jupi
ter's son and messenger, announc
es the news OC ' Jupiter's visit to 
Alkmena without authorization; 
Queen Leda. Margie Mee, ' A4 , 
Sterling, m .• one oC J,ap.iter's pre
vious conquests, arrives at Alk· 
mena's home to Investigate; and 
Alkmena, not realizJng that Jupi· 
ter has alJeady deceived her. plots 
with Leda to rool him when he 
comes. 

Other characters adding to the 
confusion are Sosie: Howard Rich
artlson, G, Black );fountain, ~. C.; 
Trumpeter: James E- Colby, G, 
Iowa City; Warrior: Cameron 
Cummings, G, Cedar Rapids; .KJe
antha: Claudia Buffington, G, Mt. 
Pleasant; and Nenetza: Carol 
Sunde, G, Forest City. 

The play is being directed by 
Jerry Solomon, G, Chillicothe, Mo. 
Brooks McNamara, G, Peoria, TIl., 
is assistant director for the pro
duction. 

Tickets for "Amphitryon 38," 
which will be presented Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday, are avail· 
able at the East Lobby Desk of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Stu· 
dents can obtain free tickets by 
presenting their 1. D. Non-student 
admission is 75 cents. There are 
no reserved seats [or the play. 

STARTING THURSDAY, JULY 21 

Reddick's 
126 EAST WASHINGTON 

WOMENS I 

Velvet Step 
4.90 a pair 

values to 11.95 

Play Sandals 

MENS 

' 2.94 a pair 
values to 5.95 

Wesboro 
6.84 a pair 

values to 11.95 

CHllDRENS 

Weather Birds 
3.92 a pair ' 

value.> to 6.95 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

WOMENS 

Vitality 
5.88 a pair 

values to 13.95 

Purses 
1.99 - 2.99 

values 2.95 • ".95 

MENS I 

City; Clu 

YOUTHS 

9.80 a pair 
value. to 14.95 

WesSOro 
4.90 a pair 

¥oJu.. to 7.95 

July' .t Dunfermline, the SUlo
wana ",rfwmtcJ before more 
th.n 21,000 personl. 
Highlander director W. L. Adam

son said. "We thought that, be
cause of the two previous trips 
0952 and 1956) the interest in our 
group might have diminished, but 
it seems to have increa Cd." 

Adamson termed the trip "very 
successful" and pointed at turn· 
outs of 4,000 at Dunfermline, 2,000 
at Elgin and 10,000 at Aberdeen. 
In addition to ilie [our Scottish 
performances the girls appearerl 
twice in London and on bOth BBC 
and CBS television. 

In Dunfermline they drew tho 
I ...... t crowd Iver usembled in 
Plttencrltf Park, and Aberdon· 
i.... fumed .bout the lack of 
fI"l • 
But Uttle Elgin, a small semi

industrial city far off the major 
tourist routes in the rolling high
lands, wasn't to be outdone. Lord 
Provost J . B. Monroe told the 
Iowa girls, HI want you to remem
ber that your best welcome was 
in Elgin." 

Edinburgh Councilor Laurence 
Miller led the Edinburgh audience 
in a Scottish cheer and asked the 
girls, "Will Ye No' Come Back 
again?" Of£icials of Elgin, Aber
deen and Dunfermline apparently 
felt the same way, [or each wel
come included an invitation for a 
"quick return." 

In ElgIn and Aberdeen the 
girls w.re guests in private 
hom ... nd the coeds agreed that 
th... .xperlences were high. 
lightl of the trip. providing op· 
pertunities to know the Scots on 
• "persen-topenon" basis which 
the .v.r.ge tourist call> never 
.chi.ve. And for many of the 
Abtrd"" hosts and hostesses, 
tho SUI_.na were the first 

Aberdeen new.,.,.,.. took .... 
sponsors of the Higltl.ncl'tr per .. 
forrtNlnc. to tuk for I.ck 0' . . 
seatint .t Sufi.ld Sportl ,.rk. • 
The soots _re soon filled !inti 
perhaps 5,000 persons sfOOd fo, •• 
the .ntire ptrform.nc.. Extra : ' 
policlmen werl requirld ot... . 
park to str.lghten out • tr.ff1c! " 
lam which .ve~d .fter the • 
perform.nce. • • 
Especially well rec'll ived were 

the choral numbers,t~hen all 73 .: 
Highlanders put down lheir bag· ' 
pipes and drums a~ formed in~ . 
a semicircle to sing. Included in" 
their repertoire were several mild· • 
leys of Scottish ,~ongs which had 
been learned Olt earlier visits to 
Scotland by the Iowa Highlanders 
who toured there in 1952 and J9~6. 

What especially pleased their 
British audiences, however, was 
the girls' practice of singing. at 
the close of each performance, 
their hosts' national anthem, "Goo · 
Save the Queen." And what espe· 
cially pleased the girls was the 
traditional Scottish "toast" - ad
dressed to them by a succession of 
Lord Provosts in the cities where 
they performed - the anci~nt ' 
highland aying, " BOD Accord",· 
which means "Happy to meet. ' 
sorry to part, happy to meet 
again." 

"YI 

We clrry the thingl th.t a 
a PHARMACY should - .f 
course w. specialile in FILLING 
PRESCRIPTIONS - w, c.,. 
furnish mOlt any ite.. in 
Drugs - Medicinel - Vit_mlltS . 
-and for Fir,t Aid - WI! ;glv, 
special .tt.ntion in waiting on 
you-

DRUG SAO 
10t S. Dubuqu. St. 

9t-or 
~~ .. 

Dry .that moist air with 
, 

an 

~WhJnfpoot 
DEHUMIDIFIER1 

HUMIDISTAT contro~ 
regulates moisture ·re· 
1I1oval. Turns' unit on. 
IUtCl1latlc:~1Yl 

--Fdf only $99.95 'Y~ 
c.-m put this remark
able automatic dehu
midifier to work in 
your bas~ment. There 
It will remove up to 4 
gallons of" moisture 
every daY-Iud protect. 
your valuables against 
rust and mildew an 
summer. Hurryl Plu_ 
In this portable de
hUlllidifler nowl i./ 

)"Dur' for 5.uer litlin, 

IOWA .'i .... I.OI. 
" lila oIJd £l.eftif '-10111 ' 

......... ------ ~ ~ ---~.--. .. 

, . 
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Cohn Takes Midway Lead 
In Women's Amateur Golf 

By RON SPEER I The champion hip was expected 
DES MOINES IA'I _ A blazing to g.o to one of them. . 

putter carried Andy Cohn to the MI. s C~hn! a N0r:tbweslern U~I
{ront Wednesday at the baJrway ver Ity JUnior thIS (all. saId, 
mark of the Iowa Women's Ama- "Tha~k. God for my putler" when 
teur golf tournament. she fLOI~hed her round. She was 

: . scrambling on nearly every hole, 
The la!I, Waterloo youngste~ 1- but by 1-putting ncarly haif the 

puUed eIght green~ as she fIred greens she managed to surge into 
a l-under-par 73 lD the second the lead 

: .rov.nd at the Hyperion Course. She l:putted the fourth , the 
That score-the best of the day-
coupled with the 76 she shot in eighth, the 11th, the 12th. tbe 13tb. 
the' first round, gave her a 36-holc the 15th, tbe J6th and 17th greens. 
total of 149. She had 29 putts in the round. 

. · ,: rd. Lopez Confident, ChiSox-
PG~ Tourney, ~glns , 01 ay, ,ji/ell , ~~~. ALP n' , . 

, • I vv, ,vvi,n .. e nan 
Ar·nold Palmer Favorecll 

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 

AKRON, Ohio ~t's Arnold 
Palmer against the field today 
when the Professional Golfers 
Association opens the 42nd-and 
probably the most successful-of 

Louisiana Says 
Brown Can't Fight 
White Opponent 

its annual championship tourna· 
ments. 

The field is the best ever assem· 
bled for the PGA. 

But the muscular, composed 
young man from Ligonier, Pa., 
has bcen established as prohibi· 
tive to win his third major title 
of the year and add another $9,000 
to his season's bankroll of $66,603. 

the champs any week on the tour. 
Not to b~! overlooked are 48-year

old Sam Snead, a three-timc PGA 
winlJer atmalch play; Ben Hogan, 
returning to this tournament for 
the first ~tme since his 1948 vic
tory; Bolli Rosburg and Dow Fins
terwald, !:lIe last two winners; and 
such shaljPshooters as Mike Sou
chak, BiI~ Casper. Art ~aJl, Ken 
Venturi BInd. Gene Littler. I h. ,. 

By JOE MOOSHIL 
CHlCAGO !6hManager Al Lopez 

Is confident his Chicago White Sox 
will repeat as American League 
champions bccause "every club 
has a slump and ours is behind 
us." 

Far from pleased over his club's 
efforts in the flrst half of the sea
son, the patient Spaniard is happy 
that "we're still in striking dis
tance." The 'Sox ate in second 
place, two games behind New 
YPJ~· · : , 

Landis is hilling 50 points less 
than his .271 and Lollar, the man 
who hit 22 homers has had two 
this year. 

Shaw won 18 games Ia 1959 and 
Wynn was the winning_ pitcher 
in the majors with 22 vlctories. 
Shaw currently is 8-8 and Wynn 
5-7. 

The White Sox starters haven't 
been too successful this season but 
excellent relief pitching by Dick 
Donovan. Russ Kemmerer, Gerry 
Staley and Turk Lown helped the 
club from falling out of contllntion I 
during its early season slump_ 

1\ 

URSUA WINS 
MANILA I,f) - Dommf UI'Ila 

the Philippines. won • 
split decision over Sadao 
Japan. sccond-ranked 
weight, Wednesday night. 

A heerty 

"Hellol" 
Is the freer-mertc .. I_ 
City'. friendll •• t t"ern. 

Y Du're rl,ht, 
I,'s "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. CDII ... 

. that was one stroke better than 
the 36-hole total posted by Sharon 
Fladoos .of Dubuque. Sharon was 
the first round leader with a 73, 
but faltercd Wednesday and shot a 
Tl fOr 150. 

Miss Cohn is shooting Cor her 
second ehampionship. She won her 
first in 1951i. 

Miss Cohn, Miss Fladoos and 
Miss Meerdink all equaled par on 
the front nine Wednesday, but the 
rolling Hyperion Course caused 
trouble Cor Sharon and Sue on the 
back nine. 

NEW ORLEANS Im-Louisiana's 
long-time barrier against racially 
mixed boxing matches stood firm 
Wednesday wilh the new chairman 
of the slate's athletic commission 
vetoing a proposed bout between 
lightweight champion Joe Brown 
and a white opponent. 

Palmer won the U.S. Open, the 
Masters and four other tourna
ments this year, and finished only 
one stroke back in the British 
Open. He has the strength to tame 
the stretched-out, 7,165-yard Fire
stone Country Club course and a 
temperament which leads him to 
his ,finest performances when com
petition is threatening. 

They'ret fafing a long, mean 
course lUade tougher by I added 
yardage and' · 411 ' tieW traps plus 
Tuesday'!! soaking rains. ,!At 7.165 
yards, with a par of 3.?-35-70, rire
stone appears to r be a course that 
only thl,! king 'hitt~rs can p1asi~r. 

, Lopez believes the Sox have an 
excellent chance . tq win the title 
"because we haven \t played to ex
pectations ' as yef! 'and the club is 
just .beginning to jell." 

Befbre the sea~prl began, the Sox 
pointed to the deals they made in 
effort to add PQ\yCf. to their pitty
pat attack. They , acquired out
fielder Minnie Milloso. third base
man Gene Freese and first base· 
man Roy Sievers. 

.,. 
JULY t { ~, 

. ClLEARANCE J Judy Kimball of Sioux City 
moved into third place with 151 
when she carded a par 74 to go 
with the 77 she shot in the first 
round. • 

Sue Meerdlnk of Muscatine held 
fourth with 155. She shot a 78 in 
the second round and had a 77 
Tuesday. 

Those Cour youngsters were far 
in front of the rest of the field. 

Wright To Defend 
'Women's Golf Title 
WORCI:~' R, Mass. ~Mic

key Wright t red 11 holes on the 
Worchester ntry Club course 
Wednesday, the~ callcd an end to 
preparations faA defcnse of her 
U.S. Women's Open golf crown. 

During her practice round Miss 
Wright, (rom San Diego, Cali!.. 
suffered an ailing l~ft koe. BLlt 
said she did not believe it will be 
a major handicap in ber quest 01 
a third straight title. 

A field of 53 starts play in the 
three-day tourney Thursday over 
the 6.137-yard course. 

Betsy Rawls, a Spartansburg, 
~. C. , pro and three-time ch,am. 
pion, looked on as a major threat 
again lhis year. called Miss 
Wright "still the onc to beat." 

• 

Miss Cohn came in with a 36, 
but Miss Fladoos slipped to a 40 
and lI1iss Meerdink took a seven 
on the 17th hole and took a 41 
for the back nine. 

Miss Kimball, a June graduate 
of the University of Kansas, 
equaled Miss Cohn's scorc on the 
back nine, but had a 38 on the 
front for her 74. 

Judy is also shooting for her 
second championship. She won 
hcr first in 1958. 

Emile Bruneau, appointed to the 
chairman's post Wednesday by 
Gov. Jimmie H. Davis, immedi
ately nixed lhe proposed bout be
tween Brown. a Negro, and Ray 
Portilla of New York. 

Bruneau said he turned the 
match down not on racial grounds 
but because he felt Portilla "is 
nol a suitGlblc opponent for the 
champion." 

The ncw chairman minimizcd 
Baltimore Colts Feature Portilla's recent TKO over Brown 

• I in San Antonio. Tex. Brown re-
UnIque Goal' Post ceived a broken rib and was un-

WESTMINISTER Md. !A'l _ The .e.ble to contlnue. 
Baltimore Colts" training camp "'rha~ TKO was a fluke," Brun-
Wcdne~day featured a goal post eau saId. 
with a 1l~)R. hat comes out "Portilla has had 30 fights in the 
to the goal Ii no only on signal. last four years and he's won three 

Tll~ rest of th time it is 10 and had one draw." 
yards back on the: nd zone line. The U. S. Supreme Court outlaw-

Charles Simmons'Jj;lk!ns, W. Va .• cd Louisiana's inter-racial sports 
meat dealer, developed the aulo- law last year. 
matic movable g.o~1 post to reduce Th~re has been no racially mix
the danger oC inJury to players od fight in New Orleans since 
running into the~ and also to give 1892. 
fans a clear Vlew of touchdown 
plunges. 

The crossbar slides out over lhe 
goal merely by pushing a button 
on the sideline when a field goal 
or extra point is to be tried. 

Simmons worked on it as a hob
by_ It was brought here for trail. 

, 

CHILEAN OLYMPIANS 
SANTIGAO, Chile!A'l - Chile 

named eight athletes for the 1960 
Olympic games Wednesday. All 
will compete there as guests of the 
Italian Olympic Committee. 

The starting field. 187 strong 
after some early scratches, in· 
cludes 15 former PGA champions, 
half a dozen past winners of the 
U.S. Open and a strong contingent 
of players who haven't yet won 
major tiUes but are likely to beat 

Play st.arts Tbursday at 6 a.m. 
(CDT) aoo the last starters aren't 
due to lea~e the tee until 21;03 p.m. 
They' ]) be lucky to finish before 
dark. One IS-bole round will be 
played daily through Sunday. 

The last two rounds will be tele
vised nationally (CBS) 4 to 5 p.m. 
I{;DTJ Saturday and 3;30-5 Sun
day. 

Minoso has been a consistent 
.300 hitter all year. Freese has 
been hot and cold ; Sievers. after a 
poor start, has Ibeen battering 
American League pitching in the 
last month. 

A T k W II S However, the key men in last ' rmy, an ers el, WI em year's pennant drive have not been 
• doing to well and Lopez ,feels once 

. , they begin producing the Sox will 

I A 
. have little to worry about. 

n AU Meet Here Sunday "I'm looking Cor Jim Landis, 
Nellie Fox . and Sherm Lollar to 

'r I , 

, hit much better in the second half 

Ar I . f h 01· . d th thO d I of the season," said Lopez. "And .111 
my tramees or t e ymplc ~rd I~ :55.4 an e Ir pace dPD't fo~~et we haven't had too .lfl : 

swimming trails, being coached lime In. the. 1956 games. WI ; 56·
h
7
e
· much heTn from the two ,guys who b:li' 

here by David Armbruster, will MOrriS WlII. compete JD t/J t did our {Jest pitching last year- i .. 
compete Sunday in four special 100 and 2?,,:met~r races untdsa

b
y, Bob Shin, and Early Wynn_" '" d ~ '~ 

open events in the state A.A.U. He will b~ lamed m these 1e~ y, Fox is ba~ting '80me 35 points 
swimming meet in the City Park Bob Kmter, ex-Amherst, former 
pool. National (;ollegiate 50-yar phamp' l.es:~ th!1P 11\%.306 h-;.) \'Diltcd .last '. I, ul 

ArrQl1ruster, former Iowa coach, ion; Joh ,Lechner, ex-W f!onsin; ieaa; ~hen s: :~~a~:m~~~tbe ( ~'I/;JJIi e ~ 
said thilt the events were added L~sle L®~gh, former ichigan e ue s rna a I II, ,. (' 11:11 

State ath'tere: and Jas:k Sh lsarrie ., , 'WII ' ". , ,,, t Jllifrl')_ 
to the program by meet officials in on"-tl.tn "'''''1'0 State sprintJr; : : ..,,(> ~UfCHINSON FINED!" ,I ~ , J 
order to accomodate the Army" vO "" 
athletes by providing competition Estel Mills, who once dived for OtNCINNATI I,f) - Fred Hut
for them. The men will compete in Iowa, is another trainee here and chinson, manager of the Cincin
the final Olympic team tryouts in red Meyer, formerly of Purdue, nati Reds' has been fined $50 by 
Detroit, Mich. Aug. 2 to 5. is a backstroker who will compete National League President War-

Sunday. Lechner also will compete rcn Gilc:s for a run-in with Urn-
Lt. Gary Morris, formerly of in a special 200-meter breaststroke pire Dusty Boggess in Pittsburgh 

Iowa and winner oC National Col· event and Meyer will enter the 100· last Saturday. Hutchinson said 
legiate and Big Ten titles. is meter backstroke_ Boggess Cirst called Bob Skinner 
rounding into great shape, the Armbruster says that the ath- out in an eighth-inning play' at 
coach reported. Morris recently letes are working hard and have second lhase, then reversed him-
was ~imed in ;56.2 for the 100- made excellent progress. The men self. Cincinnati lost the game in 
meter freestyle. The Olympic ree- will go to Detroit July 30. the next inning. 

II 

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS AT SUBST~ TIAL SAVINGS!, 
ALL ARE OUR NATIONALL Y·KNOWN BRANDS 

PRICED TO CLEAR! 

" WASH 'N WEAR 

ALTERATIONS FREEl 

MEN/S FURNISHING GOODS BARGAINS 

BAN LON CUSHION FOOT 

,SOX ;..,..,,,,, .. ~ 

.pair \ 
$1~5 

MEN'S FULL SIZE COnON 

SHORT-SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Wasn 'n 

dacron 
and 

cot'on 
blend . • 

wear coltons 

SHORT SLEEVE, KNEE LENGTH 

PAJAMAS 
"W::, ~.~ 99 
coltons, ·L 

Wash 
'n wear 

.~ 
colton, 

• ! 

WHITE 

T-SHIRTS 
Fine 

combed 
cotton, 

I 

SUMMER MESH 

DRESS . SHIRTS 

$199 

CHARGE 
ITI 

Just charge It on our regular 
accou"'S or ule the 8~ .... er ~e
volving Charge Accou~t - 0 
montns to pay. 

DACRON & WOOL 

BIG SAVINGS IN THE 
BOYS1 .SHOP!. ' 1 

SHORT SLEEVE FAMOU'~BRAND 

,1·,'1/' 
In>} '11\ 

llie:' 

Swimwear 

25% Off 
Sport Shirts 

. L 2· 8~ 
I f I , 

II,S "t UI S. 

I. 
I , 

< 
, j 

Lm( , 
\ I~\ apical and Rellular 
• Weight. Broken . 

Sizes and Lots·· 20% Off 
Madras 

Sport Goats \ 

$22 cLOd $27 

, 
" ·1 

I jl 
rl 

~" 

" 

Sox 
1 Go 

CHICAGO I,f) -

Roy Sievcrs and AI 
the rollicking Chiical!O 
to a 7-1 victory 
nesday night and 
fending American 
pions within one 
place New York VAO"'~~" 

While the White Sox 
ing their rifth straight 
their 17th in the last 
New York dropped an 
in Cleveland. 

The White Sox, who 
New York for a 
this weekend, \;u ... ",ucu 

tery over Boston 
an 11-4 season record 
home triumphs wIthout 

Smith launched 
jng spree with his 
the second inning and 
Sox made it 2-0 in the 
triple by Jim Landis 
out single by Nellie 
kayoed starter BiII 
in the fourth with 
on Landis' 
and a sacririce fly 

BoslOllJ smacked 
scored its only run 
singles by Frank 
Nixon and Don 
So ton .... .. .. . . 
Cillcago .. ... ... . 

MonbouQuette . 
(61. Casale (7) a 
Baumann (5) and 
(6-'). L-Monbouquette 

Rome runs - Chicaco, 
Sieve ... (I~). 

Indians 8, 
CLEVELAND !A'l 

homer by Jim Piersall 
IIun and two-run 
Kuean sparked 
dians to an 8-6 
New York Yankees 
night as the Tribe 

Buchholz 
Is Upset 
By Olve 

CHICAGO I,f) -

a little Ecuadorian 
ler than most 
Earl BuchhOlz Jr., 
the National Clay 
Championships 6-2, 

Buchholz ,the No. 
St. Louis and a 
U.S. Da\ris ...... ..-......l 
cope with the 5-foot-5 
ican , Olivera weighs 
was No. 7 foreign 

Playing for the 
50th ~nual IOllrn"m,,1 
~he River Forest 
broke Buchholz' 
sixth game of the 
ing bis surprising 

Speaking very 
Olvera kept tapp!n 
against his \''n\g'n, 
'{,('1(n'{, tne. 
couldn'l bclJeve 
pened. 

"I play my usual 
different," said 
r.mooth backhand 
of Buchholz' best 
lean and limky 
Louis. 

Two other Davis 
defending 
(Tut) Bartzen of. 
les McKinley, 
moved into the 
ease. 

Bartzen, the 
ing his lhird Slr.8111,nl 

championship, 
Susman, St. 
McKinley defeated 
Russell 6-3, 6-2. 

I 'Fan Paroled 
Of CJobbering 

KANSAS CITY (.fI 

out there and tapped 
the shoulder and s 
the matter, blind Anti 
~hen, said husky I 

Umpire Boo Stewart. 
hind the plate in Tu, 
Kansas City - Balth 
raised his mask and 
S. O. B." 

"That's when I h 
lated Owens as he 
Municipal Court on 
creating a public di 
sisting arrest and 
lawful asserOO\y. H 
'100 and sentenced I 
jail on each oC the 
the judge recommen 
, "I was wrong, sir. 
the judge in descr: 
tack on Stewart. 

Owens. a 27-year
tion worker, left hil 
game and went onto 
cause of a controve; 
Bud Daley, Kansa. 
plt~her. The score 
at the tJme in the I 

As 8,000 fans ch 
fought with an usb 
three umpires, and 
men before he gave 

"He acted like 
said Ed Hurley, the 
plre. 

Owens bolted DIIte 
ter the A's proteste 
by Daley hit Wall 
Stewart ruled Drop 
!he pitch and wavet 

! 1'~ OrIole. went ~ 
tUlls an 7 9j-
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Sox Win; Now' ''Just 
1 Game Out of 1st 

CHICAGO \R\ - Home runs by 
Roy Sievers and Al Smith jumped 
the rolUcking Chicago White Sox 
to a 7·1 victory over Boston Wed· 
nesday night and moved the de· 
fending American Leauge cham· 
pions within one ga.me of the first· 
piace New York Yankees. 

* * * 

AM.&JIlCAN LEo\.OUB NATlONAoL LlAGUB 
W. L. Pel. G.II. 11'. L. P.t. 0 .11. 

While the White Sox were scor· 
ing their fifth straight victory and 
their 17th in the last 24 gamE's, 
New York dropped an .8-6 decision 
in Cleveland. 

New York .... 411 34 .111$ x-Pil-. .. h . ... • 1 J4 .toe 
Chlca,o .. ...... 48 37 .570 I Mllwlulcee . . ... 48 J4 .5ID 1 
Cleveland .. .• .. 48 37 .1154 2Yo x·Los An,elel .. 44 • .•• 

The White Sox, who move Into 
New York for a four·game series 
this weekend. continued their mas· 
tery over Boston which includes 
an 11-4 season record and nine 
home triumphs without defeat. 

Smith launched Chicago's scor· 
ing spree with his ninth homer in 
the second itining and the White 
Sox made it 2-0 in the third on a 
triple by Jim LandiS and a two
out single by Nellle Fox. Chicago 
kayoed starter Bill Monbouquette 
in the fourth with a pair of runs 
on Landis' bases·loaded single 
and a sacrifice fly by Fox. 

Boston smacked out 13 hits but 
scored its only run in the fourth on 
singles by Frank Malzone, Russ 
Nixon and Don Buddin. 
Boslon . . . . . . . ... 000 100 000- t 13 1 
Cltleago ..... .. ... 011 203 00,,- 7 10 2 

MonbouqueUe. Wills [41. SlurcUvanl 
(61. C .. ale (71 and Nixon: Kenunerer. 
Baumann [$) and Lollar. W-Bawnann 
16·4) . L-Monbouquelte (t·S), 

Home runa - Chlcaeo. Smith (t), 
Slev .... (15). 

Indians 8, Yanks 6 
CLEVELAIND (A'I - A two·run 

hOJ11er by Jim Piersall and a home 
run and two·run double by Harvey 
Kuel1l1 sparked the Cleveland In· 
dians to an 8-6 victory over the 
New York Yankees Wednesday 
night as the Trrbe salvaged the 

Buchholz 
Is Upset 
By Olvera 

CHICAGO IA'I - Miguel Olvera, 
a little Ecuadorian who is no tal· 
ler than most ball boys, upse~ 
Earl Buchh6lz Jr., Wednesday in 
the Notional Clay Court Tennis 
Championships 6·2. 6-4. 

Buchholz/ the No. 3 seed from 
St. Louis and a member of the 
U.S. Da\lis Cup team. eotM!l't 
cope with the 5·foot·5 South Amer· 
ican, Olivera weighs only 118. He 
was No. 7 foreign seed. 

Playing for the tirst time in the 
50th annual tournament held at 
:he RIver Forest Cl~'Ib, ()Ivera 
broke Buchholz' service ' in the 
sixth game of the first set In gain· 
ing his surprising victory. 

Speoking very little English, 
Olvera kept tapping his racket 
against his thigh, grinning and 
giving the impression that he 
couldn·t believe what had hap
pened. 

"I play my usual game, \Iothing 
different," said Olvera whose 
I!mooth backhand returns of some 
lof Buchholz' best shots rattled the 
1ean and lanky favorite [rom St. 
Louis. 

Two other Davis Cup members, 
d e fen din g champion Bernard 
ITut) Bartzen ot DaHas .nd Char· 
les McKinley, Sti. Ann, Mo .. 

, moved into the quarterfinals with 
ease. 

Bartzen. the No. 2 seed seek· 
ing his third straight clay courts 
championship, eliminated Rod 
Susman, St. Louis, 6·2. 6-4 and 
McKinley defeated Australian Don 
Russell 6·3, 6·2. 

' Fan Paroled on Charge 
Of Clobbering Umpire 

KANSAS CITY (.fI - "I went 
out there and tapped the ump on 
the shoulder ond said, 'What's 
the matter, blind Anthony?' to 

'ihcn, said husky Boyd Owens, 
Umpire Bob stewart, working be· 
hind the plate in Tuesday night's 
Kansas City - Baltimore game, 
raised his mask and "called me I 
S. O. B." 

"That's when I llit him,'" reo 
lated Owens as he appeared in 
Municipal Court on charges of 
creating a public disturbance, reo 
sisting arrest and disturoing I! 
lawful assembly. He was fined 
$100 and sentenced to 90 days 111 
jail on each of the charges but 
the judge reconvnended parole. 
, "I was wrong. sir:' OWens told 
the judge in describing his at· 
tack on Stewart. 

Owens, a 21·year-old construc· 
tlon worker, left his leat at the 
game 'and went onto the field be· 
cause of a controversial pitch by 
Bud Deley, Kansas City's ace 
pitcher. The score was tied W 
at the time in the loth inning. 

As 8,000 fans cheered, Owens 
fought with an usher, the other 
three umpires, and three patrol· 
men belore he give up. 

"He acted like a madman," 
said Ed Hurie)" the lhird but 'UIll' 
plre. 

Owens bolted onto the field af· 
ter the A's protested that • pitch 
b), Daley hlt Walt Dropo'~ bat. 

Ikillmon .. .... 411 .2 .M:! 4 St. Loul. ...... 4.'1 41 .m lYo 
Waahlnllon .. .. 41 tl .500 7 San rrand..,., .. U 40 .~1' 7 
Detroll __ . . .. ,, 40 fa .486' Clndnnati .. • .. . 40 4.'1 .471 11 
Bollon .. .. __ .... 33 51 .3t3 J8 Ph.Uadelpbloo .... J4 33 •• nile 
Kansas C\ly .. .. 31 :12 .373 17 \11 Chico,., .. I ..... 31 51 .373 1. 

• x-P.laylne .u.M ,arne. 
WEDNI!SDAY'S BESULTS WBnNIllIDAY'S ' aESULTII 

Wasbl".u.n a. Detroit 8 San 1'ranc\oco S. PhiladelPhIa 1 
Cleveland 8, New York e MilwaUkee 3. st. Louis 0 
Chlco,o 7. Boslon 1 Chlco,o 4-S, Cincinnati 0-4 I(.an"". Clly 4. Baltlmore 3 PIIl>bur,b at Los AJle~I"" (nlcht, 

finale of a three·game series. 
Roger Maris and Mickey Mantle 

homered for the Yankees. Maris' 
home run, a shot over the center 
field fence, was his 31st of the 
season. 

Slarter Gary Bell gained credit 
for the victory, which ended a 
four-game losing streak for the 
Indians and gave him a 9-7 rec· 
ord. It was the third triumph over 
the Yankees (or the 23·year-old 
righthander. 

Bell gave up 10 hits, struck out 
four batters, walked six and was 
charged with six runs in the seven 

brilliant (ast·ball pitching of Glen 
Hobbie who shut out tbe Reds 4-0 
with a two·hitter in the opener. 

Hobbie had a perfect, hiUesa 
game through the first seven in· 
nings, but Wally Post's leadoff 
single in the eighth scrambled It. 

Vada Pinson collected the onl)' 
other Cincinnati hit, a single, in 
the ninth. 

Post also supplied some of the 
Reds' nightcap power, banging a 
three·run home run in the first in· 
Ing. 

Cincinnati added the fourth 
innings he worked. 

Art Ditmar (7.7), the firsl of marker in the thirli on a pair of 
four Yankee pitchers, was the los· singles Ind a pair of walks. 
cr. Hobble mowed down ClnclMati 

Cleveland first baseman Vie battrrs without difficulty in the 
Power got two singles to stretch 
his battin, streak to 20 lames. opener. 
and third baseman Ken Aspromoll· 
te extended his to 18 games with 
a single. 
New York " "" 002 000 220- 8 12 0 
Cleveland ...... 020 114 OOx- 8 11 3 

Dllmar. Terry (6'. Gabler (8'. Duren 
(8, and Berra : BeU. Brlge. (81. SU,. 
man (8) and rolle •. W- Bell ('·7). L
Dltmar 17·7) . 

Home runs - New York. Mart. (31). 
ManUe (23). Cleveland. Pi .... aU (11). 

Senators 8, Tigers 6 
DE'l1ROIT (.4'l - Faye Throne· 

berry made the most of one of his 
rare starting assignments Wed· 
nesday, driving in five Washing· 
ton runs as the Senators clubbed 
the Detroit Tigers 8-6 and took 
over sole pOssession of fifth piace. 

The veteran outfielder, used 
mostly as a pinch hitter, I'Tl8d 
a bases·loaded double d two 
run-producing singles. Hi double 
In the first inning got WaShington 
in front 3-0 and his single in the 
sixth pulled the Senators from ~. 
hihd after Detroit ~rept a,*ad' •. 
Throneberry singled across an· 
olher run during the Senators' 
three·run uprising in the seventh. 
Washln(ton . . . . . 300 IlOZ !'IIO- 8 8 2 
Detroil .......... 011 2110 2QO;,- e U 1 

WoodeeillCk. Lee (41, Moore A71 &net 
Ikttey; 8unnlnll. MorlIOn It' Bruce 
(8) and WJ\lOn. W-Lee (5·3) . L
Bunnln, (6-7). 

Home runs - Detroit, MaxweU (1$), 
Yost (8) . 

A's 4, Orioles 3 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Ray Her

bert pitched his way out of a ninth 
inning jam Wednesday and thl' 
Kansas City Athletics squeaked 
through to a 4·3 victory over the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

Herbert got long ball hitting 
support from Marv Throneberry 
and Andy Carey in notching his 
fourth victory. Throneberry clout· 
ed a towering home run over lIll' 
4(JO.Coot mark in center field in the 
£ilth innlllj that proved to be the 
winnia( M. ~prey contributed II 
triple , Ind a~,two.bagger. to the 
A's seven hitatlack of{ Milt Pap
pas, ",irQ .tqr~ lind went six In· 
nings JJe~re li,bsOrt>ing his seventh 
defeat. He, bas YIpn eight games. 
Baltlmo", ..... '" 00,1 000 011- 3 11 2 
K .. n.... Cll' ... .. ~ 110 00><- 4 7 0 

Papp .... Hoeft [71 and TrIandos: Her
!>ert and P . Daley. W- Hel'bel't (4-10' . 
L-Pappal (8-7). 

Home runs - Kansas City. Throne
berry (7). Boltlmor.. Stepbeno (~I. 

Giants 3, Phils 1 
,SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Veteran 

righthander Sam Jones stopped 
Philadelphia s·l Wednesday as the 
San Francisco Giants won their 
third straight game. 

Jones struck out eight and had a 
shutout until the ninth. Then the 
Phillies seor~ on errors by left 
fielder Deve Philley and first 
baseman Orlando Cepeda. Johnny 
Antonelli relieved Jones and got 
Mte third man out. 

The Giants jwnped on rookie 
Ie.(thander Chris Short for one run 
in the first and I pair in the sec· 
ond. 
PhUadelphla " " 000 000 001- 1 I 0 
90n Fl-anc\oco ... . 1. 000 00><- S • I 

8horI. Owen, (3). Green 1~1 and 
Nee",.o. DaltYm4>I. (I) : Jone.. An· 
lOnellI (') end Schmidt. W-Jonu 
(12", . L-8b0rt (4·7). 

Cu!u 4-3, Reds ()..4 
CINCI~NATI fJ\ - Chlcago's 

last place Cubs split a twi·night 
~ubleheader Wednesday night 
with Cincinnati, with the Reds 
eking out a 4'·3 nightcap victory. 

But It was overshadowed by the 

Fo.ST Oo\.ME 
Chlcelo ......... 100 000 \IfII3- 4 10 0 
Cincinnati .. ... . 000 000 000- 0 • , 

Hol>ble and Tappe; kook . Henry (t) 
end Battey. W- Hol>ble (0-11) . L
Rook (7·9). 

nOOND GAME 
Chicago ..... .... 001 001 100- 3 • I 
ClnclnnaU " " '" 301 000 OOx- 4 • 1 

Brewer. Freeman (5). ElBIDn (7) and 
'JIhAcker; Newcombe, Brosnan (I' an.d 
Dotterer. Ikttey (t! . W-Newcombe 
\4·81. L-B~er (0-1). 

Home run. - Chlc.,.,. Will (5). eln-
clnnaU. pa, t (13). • 

Braves 3, Cards 0 
MILWAUKEE fA'J - Milwaukee's 

ageless Warren Spohn hurled the 
49th shutout of his brilliant career 
In blanking the St. Louis Cardinals 
3-0 Wednesday night as the surg· 
ing Braves swept to their seventh 
straight victory. 

Spahn, a 39·year-old southpaw, 
scattered seven hits IlIId didn't al· 
Iowa runner to advaDce past sec
ond base while earning hi. lotb 
v~ avrnat' sjIr lletb 

Big Joe Adcoclt and hammerln' 
Hank Aaron helped give Spahn 
his cushion with a couple of taPl' 
measure homers aplnst St. LOlli
r,ikht-hander Enaie Brogllo, who 
had a personal flve·game winninr 
streak snapped. 

Adcock sent a drive some 450 
feet into the bleachers in nea
dead center in the second fot hil 
15th homer. 

Aaron belted one into virtuaUy 
the same sector with the base: 
empty in the fourth to complete 
the Milwaukee scoring. It wa ' 
Aaron's 26th homer and ~xtendeC 
his hitting to 15 straight games. 

Both dugouts emptied in a gen 
eral pushing and sbovlng melee ill 
the second Inning. 

Johnay Logan had tapped 8 

pitch down the first base line. or 
lin unintentional illWing. Broglk 
picked up the ba and waited tr 
tag Logan but the MUwaulw 
shorts~p crashed iato him an(! 
sent hIm sprawling. 

Brogllo came up swinging and 
Logan countered. The dugout! 
then emptied. 

St. LouIs ...... .. 000 000 000-' 7 1 
MUwaukee .. . '" 110 100 00x- 3 II 1 

Bro,llo. Bau\a 181 and IImllh: 8Dehn 
and Crandall. W-8llahn (I.Q.f,. L
BrolUo (l~). 

Home runa - MUwaukee, Adcock 
(15). Aaron (.,. 

INT·RAMURAI.. SOFTBALL 

Three intramural sof1i>all games 
are scheduled for tonight at 6:30. 
Physical Education II plays La~ 
on field 2, which is located east 0' 
the varsity foo4ball practice field 
and west of the varsity 
diamond. Education meets Psy. 
chology on field 5. on old FlnktIine 
field Immediately south at the old 
cl~ house. Pttysical Education 1 
plays History on field 7, which Is 
southeast of field 5. 

AM-PRO 
Miliatur. GoH 

Opelt! 6 ,.Ift. 
W .. N" .... 
2 ,,1ft. Sat. 

nd Sun. 

21fock. 
North of 
Airport
Hwy.218 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 
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High School Baseball District Pairings Sonny Ray KO's Ryan 
CmCAGO l.4'l - Sonny Ray of 

Chicago stopped Billy Ryan o[ 
Lowell. Mass., in 1:25 of the first 
round in their scheduled 1O-round 
light heavyweight bout at Cllicago 
Stadium Wednesday night. 

BOONE 11\ - The Iowa High 
School Athletic ASSOCiation an· 
nounced Wednesday the schedule 
I){ games in the summer high 
-school dIstrict baseball tourna· 
ment. The contests start Wednes· 
day night and end Monday night. 

The schedule: 
District 1, at Anthon-Orange 

;ity or Granville St . Joseph's vs. 
Modale. Wednesday evening; Lake 
Park VI. Kingsley, Wednesday 
evenln,; tlnais Frida)' evening. 

District 2, at Algona, Garrigan
Emmetsbura or Graettinger vs. 
Manly, Wednesday evening; Cor· 
with-Wesley vs. Baneroft S t. 

Wednesday evening; finals 
evening. 

District 3. at Sumner-Freder· 
icksburg vs. Manchester. Wednes· 
day evening; Rockwell-Swaledale 
vs. Allison-Bristow, Wednesday 
evening; finals Friday evening. 

District 4, at Dysart - Van 
Horne vs. Marshalltown, Wednes· 
day evening; Keystone vs. Central 
City, Wednesday evening; rmala 
Saturday evening. 

District 5. at Muscatine-Lowden 
or WheaUand vs. Clinton St. Ma· 
ry's, Friday evening ; Muscatine 
vs. Iowa City, Friday evening; fi· 
nals Monday evening. 

District 6, at Eddyville-West 
Des Moines vs. Burlington, Wed· 
nesday evening; Newton vs. Oska· 
loosa, Wednesday evening; (inals 

ST. ClHIR:JOHnSOn 
~UJ'. elothlnj • 'JU'UJw,~f, 

124 EAST WASHINGTON 

SHORT SLEEVE 
KNEE LENGTH 

PAJAMAS 
.OI,$2.§1 89 

STRAW HATS 112 Price 

t< • 

, . . . 

SUMMER 

SPORT COATS 
Values 

To 
$35.00 

$24~9 

Friday evening. 
District 7, at Rippey - Jefferson 

vs. Ames , Wednesday evening ; 
Fort Dodge vs . Breda SI. Ber· 
nard's. WednesdlY evening; finals 
Friday evening. 

Ryan, credited with 17 knock· 
outs in his career, started out in 
the nationally televised bout with 
an effective two·handed body at· 
tack that had Ray backing up. 

Coin op 
J 

District 8, at Slanton-Shenan· 
doah vs. Walnut, Wednesday eve· 
ning ; Crcston vs . Council Bhil'(s 
Thomas Jefferson. Wednesday 
evenJng ; finals Saturday evening. 

GENTILE FINED 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Rookie first 

baseman Jim Gentile of the Bal· 
timore Orioles has been fined $100 
by the American League. 

Suddenly, Ray lashed out a long 
right that seemed to graze Ryall 's 
jaw, Ryan went down {oc the eight . 
count. 

When.be arose. Ray lore in with 
a left and right that drove Ryan 
against the ropes. He was sagging 
when Referee S tan ley Berg 
stopped it. 

ofaunJromqb 

In Iowa City? 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 L Burlingtol 

Starts at 9:00 A.M. 

MENSWEAR 

I 

t I 

Values To 
$45,00 

tropical 

Values To 
$59.50 

$ 2 6 7 
?TERATIONS A~ 3· 6 79 

COST $8 
extra matching trousers where available e 79 

• Wash N' Wear 
• Dacrons & WoOls • 

Reg To Reg To 
$12,95 $18.95 

$679 $98Q 

REG. $5.95 

SlJMMER 
CAPS 
Reg. $2.25 

NOW $1 49 

liES 
All Silk • Repps • 

Wovens 

Reg. $2.50 

$1 49 

SHORT SLEEVE 

SPORl SHIRTS 
Reg. $4.00 

Rog, $379 
$S.oo 

Reg. $4~9. 
$6.00 Stewart ruled Dropo was hit by l 

. !he pitch and waved him to firet. 
I 1be Oriole. went on to scar, six , 

~u~an wi 9 
, '. ~"~"~"~"iI .. liii"~"i.I"~II. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~;,~~~~~"~~Mi"~" __ ~~~~~ 
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·.Melons PI·us 'Kids Equa 
Recipe : take lour boy . add a 

- hot . day, stir in enlhu iasm. mix 
with ice cold watermelon - and 
enjOy: 

And thal's the way it was. "We 
wer~ :' fi~ing in lhe pond at city 
park/: .Patrick Murphy. 13. said. 
"when this man came along and 

r asked if we'd like to compete in 
a watermelon contest. .. 

~. 

So Patrick and Ilis buddies. 
David Fuhrmeister. 11. and his 

-( . 
brolher. Phillip. 8. and Clifford. 
9. left their fishing poles. The 
man' was Roberl Anderson of the 
Coral Frui t Markct. 

T/Ul"~,?YS were each given half 
of a ~ll>Ound melon - and no 
spoons. ' Therc was no limc limit 
and : 'Lhcy could eat any style 
they' pleased. The first one done 
was thc winner. 

Clifford and Patrick tied- in this 
full stomach race - and shared 
the prize - another melon. 

. , 
<. 

DAILY IOWAN· 

PHOTO FEATUR~\ 

BY LARRY DAY ' 

.... _.. ". 

.1 

Midsummer Day's Dream. . . 
Waiting for the "Go" sign from the starter, anet ready to get at the business at Fuhrmeister. 9. brothers of David, are. about to start on their hearty meal. Each 
hand, these eager'eaters aren't hesitant. David Fuhrmeister, 11, 1018 Friendly holds half of a 20.pound watermelon, h,s weapon for the contest •. Rules: Eat away 
Avenue, Patrick Murphy, 13, 1132 Franklin, Phillip Fuhrmeister, 8, and Clifford anyway, but no spOons allowed. Objec;t: Beat the others, and Win another melon. 

'50 Who/s . Emily 
p .. trick: "Wen you haven't lIot a spoon, what lsa n pu do ••• " 
So he' tossed aside all etiquette and buried his fac Iet~ in Half water. 
melon core. This technique makes for a sticky f~ce, but' one can't 
worry about tha.t. Th.,..', a cont •• t to win. 

I Mmfffsssfffmmrrffm' 
Sort of hard to get such a large chullk into a mouth at one tl",e. 
But in the case of watermelon and a hungry boy ••• Slurp ••• Gulpl . 

'I Thin/{ I'm Fulll 

I 
CIiHord: "Like I .ay Man. I'm fu,l, and way up to here." Wet hair, 
a dripping chin, and seeds in Foliar, bU,t little does that matter I 
'caus. th.re'. nothing like cold water melon on ~ blazing hot day. 

. , 

'Let's Dig In' 
Forget your table manners boys. anything goes ..• As the rules said 
- any style. So the boys broke 'em up, split 'em apart, and dug In. 
Seeds started flying and wat.rmelon began to disappear, 

,'How: 'bout Some More' 
Phillip: "Bett.r than flshin' anyday .•. " Of course, Phillip might 
agree that one situation might be just a little better - Down at the 
Ole' river bank with a fsing pole in one hand and a chunk of water • 
melon In the olh.r. 

But Wilt tlJI ~, Willie another t,.at. 
. ~ l 

Another winner: P.trldc. WIth a double load - .tlll manag .. I ,rln, He', problbl, thlnkl'" .. I 

meloft In hind, 'bel ~'Ion '" ItIm'Cft .::; ,mrn- """;riW-liii mer, of the Hint. ' 
_ --",----4 

Also Ran: Phillip, Dfdn't win the bl, l1li, lIut It the moment 'h,', 
.......... , ... ""11111 tl.~ .. 

SUI Prof Tells 

Need 
"Why is it that in 

Jowa communities with 
resources. the children in 
grade in one school are 
advanced in learning 
tItose in the second 
Prof. Ernest Horn, of 
of Education. asked 
istrators attending a 
inar at SUI. 

"In surveys I have 
tbe instructional 
superintendent of schools 
for lhe difference," the 
fessor said. 

"UnleJls there is a 
sign for learning 
are supposed to 
there are specific 
aside lor specific ,~" ...... 61 

John Cr,n:r,,, 

(Editor's Note: John 
II Oft vKalio!). During 
sence his column is 
ducted by guest writers 

I find It difficult to 
tbe deci sion that the 
people musL make next 
wIthout resorting to tired 
Cliches. Unquestionably it 
feet the future course 
IlC the United States 
whole Free World. A 
such consequence 
should be made 
only under condi· 
tions that w i I I 
evoke the calm 
and adult judg· 
ment of America. 

One of those 
conditions is that 
tele ision - the 
most intimate and 
etfective instru· 
ment of communi- STEV 
cation yet devised - be 
to the task of inlorming 
lightening the voters. It 
used to acquaint the 
the candidates and 
views regarding the 
It should not be 
tricks and devices so 
cision of the people is 
pend on the relative 
competing advertising 

But, based on past 
I am not at all sur. 
vision will be free of 
in the forthcoming cam 
Itss something is done 
Action. might take the 
.,r"ment between 
d.ntial candidates of 
",alor partiK, or 1M
themselves might 
force a campaign 
tod&. BIrt 'fIIlate"e!" is 
be done prompt4y. 
peltns art under way. 
t.tlon to resort to the 
the "hard sell" will be 
Ibl •• 
J~ do not pretend to 

vision expert. but I have 
experiences in political 
and I can suggest a few 
thht' might be incJuded 
paien television code. 

1. Each party should 
lif1:!it the appearance of 
dales to straightforward 
or Wilks with the """"1"11"" 
or to bona fide 
and discussions. 
should employ such 
vices as staged press 
in which candidates 
give impromptu 
arranged questions . 

2. Each party should 
to use filmed dialogue i 
candidate appears to 
extemporaneously with 
known personalities 
everyone has been 
vance. Nor should ac 
pI Dyed to represent 
racial or geographical 
conversation with the 

At the very least the 
alldience should be told 
and thus put on guard. 
not done in the filmed 
by Gen. Eisenhower in ] 

It ... ms Indispensab 
that tach party should 
Its candidat. a. h. i. 
Mm talle seriously to th 
ca" peopI. about the 
.... campal,n. 'TtIls doe 
t~: the alii stance of 

or COMrlveci liltle 
. I realize that many 
t,chnicians feel the Ame 
Pie won·t listen to straifi 
speeches by candidates. 
the employment of dram 
are necessary to sustain 
terest In politics. 
I I think this is nonsen. 

far too much faith in the 
o! the American people 
they must be treated a~ 
The use of dramatic fOri 
presentation of a cane 
only insults the Americ 
gence~ut confuses the 1 
whlc~ the voters must [" 
decision. For there is no 
relations between- 'a c 
abilit~s as a sta tesma 
abilities as an actor. 

3. Each party shoul. 
vi .... · .pots wit" rests 
circumspection. Spots 
ml"utes or mort In ler 
I ttlink, lie usefully • .,.. 
!Intent candldat., or c 
lie . flgu"1 dllCulilng 
lit spots of I... ., 
min.,... a,. u .. llI. fer 
mere complicated thai 
ancl catch phra.... 'I 
...... ......... fer" ..-



Phillip might 
tfer - Down at the 
d a chunk of water· 

.,.Wy ,JIll...... .. ... 1 

--~~ 
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SUI Pro 1 Tells Aclminisfrafors~ 

Need IDesign for Learningl 

"Why is it that In two given 
rowa communities with the same 
resources, the children in the ninth 
grade in one school are two years 
advanced in learning skills over 
tIIose in the second community? 
Prof. Ernest Horn. of the College 
of Education, asked school admin
istrators attending a summer sem· 
iaar at SUI. 

~'In surveys I have found that 
the instructional leadership of the 
superintendent of schools accounts 
for the difference." the SUI pro
fessor said. 

"Unlel's there is a specific de
sign for learning what children 
are supposed to learn, unless 
there are specific periods set 
aside for specific learning of tool 

John Crosby on TV-

subjects, and unless what is 
learned is related to practice. the 
learner will not accomplish the 
specific purposes for which a 
school exists," Horn said. 

"The teaching of phonics is an 
important part of teaching the skill 
of reading, but it is not reliable to 
use the phonetic approach exclu
sively." he said. 

Half of the words in the diction· 
ary have silent letters. and there 
are at least five accepted pronun
ciations for many words in the 
English language. he said. There 
are three prominent American dia
lects and two more in England . 
For example, "ate" is pronounced 
"et" in southern England. 

"It is the lower third of the 

reading group that profits from 
phonetic training the most," Horn 
said. 

Horn named reading, writing, 
arithmetic. spelling and speaking 
as specific skills that must be 
mastered through special em· 
phasis. "The evidence is conclu· 
sive that a child makes more pro
gress by working on specific dif
ficulties. he said. 

In stressing the importance of 
handwriting, Horn stated that 
there are more handwritten lines 
today than before the typwriter. 
illegible writing is costing this 
country millions of dol I a r s, 
Horn said. For example, every 
year 22 million letters wind up in 
the dead letter oIfice of the U.S. 
postal service. Illegible addresses 
are at fault in many cases. 

" 

TV and the Campaign 
"Writing and spelling are still 

basic tools of learning." said the 
SU 1 educator, who is co-author of 
the Horn·Ashbaugh Speller. 

(EdItor's Note: John Crosby 
II on vacalion. During hil ab
sence his column is bainet con
ducted by guest writers.) 

By ADLAI E. STEVENSON 

I find It difficult to characteri2e 
the decision that the American 
PeOple must make next November 
wl~hout resorting to tired political 
cliches. Unquestionably it will af
fect the future course nol merely 
pr the Unitcd States but of the 
whole Free World. A decision of 
such consequence 
should be made 
only under condi
tions that w ill 
evoke the calm 
and adult judg· 
ment of America. 

One of those 
conditions is that 
tele\-ision - the 
most intimate and 
dfective instru
ment of communi- STEVENSON 
cation yet devised - be devoted 
to the task oC informing and en· 
lightening the voterS. It should be 
used to acquaint the people with 
the candidates and with their 
views regarding the major issues. 
It should not be perverted hy 
tricks and devices so that the de· 
cision of the people is made to de
pend on the relative ingenuity of 
competing advertising agencies. 

But, ba .. d on past experience, 
I am not at all sure that tele· 
yislon will be fre. of such abuses 
in the forthcoming campaign un· 
It .. something is done about it. 
Action might take the form of an 
agreement between the Presi· 
dential candidates of the two 
malor parti .. , or the networks 
themselves might adopt and an
force a campaign televlsiori 
code. But whate\'er is done must 
be done promptly. Once the cam
paigns ar. under way, the temp· 
tation to resort to the methods of 
the "hard sell" will be Irresist· 
ible. 
r do not pretend to be a tele· 

vi.sion expert, but I have had some 
experiences in political campaigns 
anjl I can suggest a few provisions 
tbbt' might be included in a cam
paign television code. 

1. Each party should agree to 
1if"lt the appearance oC its candi· 
d/ltes to straightforward speeches 
o Ioolks with the American people. 
or to bona fide press conCerences 
Dnd discussions. Neither party 
sl10uld employ such factitious de· 
viceS as staged press conferences 
in which candidates pretend to 
give impromptu answers to pre· 
arranged questions. 

2. Each party should agree not 
to use filmed dialogue in which J 

candidate appears to be talking 
extemporaneously with other well 
known personalities when in Cact 
everyone has been briefed in ad· 
vance. Nor should actors be em· 
ployed to represent meml>Crs of 
rarial or gcographical groups in 
conversation with the candidate. 

At the very least the television 
8l1dience should be told the facts 
arid thus put on guard. This ,Vas 
not done In the filmed spots made 
by Gen. Eisenhower in 1952. 

It seems indi5penuble to m. 
that Nch party should present 
Its tandidate ., he Is and to I.t 
ritm talk Mrloully to the Amerl. 
ca" people about the Issuel of 
.... cM1paign. This doel not re· 
Cl1ire the a"l,tance of theatrical 
.,..". or contrived little dramall. 
iI realize that many television 

tfChnicians feel the American peo· 
pIe won·t listen to straightforward 
8peec~es by candidates, and thal 
the ell'ployment of dramatic tricks 
are necessary to sustain public in· 
terest In politic·s. 
, I think this is nonsense. I have 

far too much faith in the maturity 
of the American people to believe 
they must be treated as children. 
The use of dramatic forms for the 
presentation of a candidate not 
only insults the American intelti· 
gencerbut confuses the basis upon 
whic~ 1 the voters must make their 
decision. For there is no necessary 
relat\ons between a candidate's 
abilitfus as a statesman and his 
abilities as an actor. 

struments of wholesale brai.,. 
washing; they depend for their 
eHectiveness on repetition and 
saturation, not sober discussion 
and persuasion. 
4. The two parties should agree 

between themselves to limit the 
total amount of time to be pur. 
chased on behalC oC their respec· 
tive candidates. A Presidential 
election should not be a competi· 
tion in which one group attempts 
to outspend the other. When a half. 
hour of time on a single network 
costs upwards ~ of $100,000. cam
paign costs have aJrendy reached 
the limits of till} absurd - nnd :h 
dangerous. 

That Is Why 1 supported legisla· 
tion P~1)POS(ld)31 Sen. MonroJ)er, 
m -Mont ). requlTi"l! the networks 
to grant prime, time to the lwo 
Presidential candidates to use as 
they see fit during the campaign. 

Under present practices neither 
party can afford to meet the tele· 
vision bill for a Presidential cam· 
paign without restoring to devious 
devices to avoid tile spirit. if nol 
the letter, oC the laws governing 
campaign contributions. When a 
campaign cannot be financed by 
modest contributions Crom ordin. 
IlIry citizens. the 'temptation to 
raise funds at the price of un· 
wholesome commitments to spe· 
cial groups or interests endangers 
the democratic process. 

Obviously thne suggestions 
don't represent ultimate wisdom 
in this maHer. I think it es .. n· 
tial. however, that the candi· 
dates and their parti" . think 
seriously about a cod. that im. 
proves television as an effective 
instrument for the communica· 
tions of politican views. 
Television is uniquely' equipped 

to make such views available. and 
I hope that candidates and parties 
alike will concern themseJv~s with 
ensuring that the fotthcomlllg 
Presidential campaign Is an exer
cise in democracy in Which we 
can al\ take pride and that the 
political dialogue on which demo· 
cracy depends is not debascd to 
the level of the singing commer· 
cial. the soap opera, the bedtime 
slory, or the fixed quiz progrnm. 

Pension Program 
Goes into R'ed 

"What evidence we have indio 
cates that we are doing at least 
as well in teaching the funda· 
mental skills of learning as was 
done 50 years 3g0." Horn slated 
in conclusion . "But we should 
agree that we could all do a much 
better job by giving speCial at
tention to specific learning skills." 

Study Rocks 
On Location 

Rock hunting. mountain climb
ing. mapping rock formations. and 
studying rocks which are three 
billion years old are forming this 
summer's recreation Cor several 
SUI geology students. 

Ten students are taking part in 
an eight-week camp to gain ex
perience in geological field meth· 
ods. They worked in the Black 
Hills until Sunday and will be 
tramping around the Big Horn 
Mountains in Wyoming until Aug
ust 6. 

Some of the oldttst known rock 
formations in tfNt world are 10' 
cated in thase areas. Tests have 
indicated these rocks are be· 
tWeen two and a half and thr" 
billion years old. 
Charles Graham, SUI graduate 

and professor at Denison Univer· 
sity, Greenville. Ohio. is director 
of the summer program. Assisting 
him is Kenneth Sargent, SUI grad· 
uate assistant in geology. 

Students taking part in the field 
camp ate: Ronald Harken, A4. 
Austinville; James Drahovzal, A'l., 
Cedar Rapids; Richard Skewes. 
A4, Fort Madison; Charles Halsey. 
G, Iowa City; Rudi Prosok. G. 
Iowa City; Elbert Waffle. A3. 
Marion; Guerden Christensen, A4. 
Montrose; David Selk, A4. Oska· 
loosa; James McNulty. A4. Park 
Forest. III.; and James D. Bow
man, G. Newton. 

Seven graduate geology stu. 
d.nts are al .. doing field woric 
this summer. They .re working 
on their doctoral dissertations 
at varioU$ locations. 
Five of the students are in the 

Big Horn Mountains. They are 
DENVER. Colo. !A'l _ Colorado's I P~ter Goodwin. Baltim~re. Md.; 

program oC hospitalization and Gltbert Klapper. Iowa CIty; Sam· 
medical aid for old age pensioners, uel Koz.ak. Da.nvers, Mass.; John 
one oC th mo t l"b I' th PalmqUist, Chicago, III.; and Ly· 
. . e . s . I era. m . e n.:.- man Williams, Augusta. Ga. Floyd 

t!on, .IS runnlOg IDtO Cmanclal dlC- Beghtel. Selma, is dOing research 
(Icullles ~~d ma~ have to be cut in Oklahoma. and Eugene Hinamn. 
back. olffCls sa ~today, I C't ' k" Th LJ am' . t·1 g $102 000 owa I y. IS wor 'lDg m east cen· 

e pro IS os .10 .' tral Jowa. 
a mon~I1 ' 1l10reMhan IS available F============. 
Cor PilYn;Umlll. J,be ,director. Guy 
Justis" repprtGI\ .. I , " I 

Under the proWipm-w~ich is 
written into Cblorado's constitu
tion-pensioners are entitled to 30 
days of hospital treatment, nursing 
home Care, and the cost of physi· 
ci3ns' visits and medicines. 

There are approximately '52,000 
pensioners in Colorado and Justis 
said 32.733 of them received some 
type of free care Crom ,the fund 
during the past year. 

Weekend Police Rodeo 
Set on Savings Time 

Performances of the first annual 
Police Rodeo given in Wednes· 
day's ' The Daily Iowan were listed 
by Oentral Standard Time. The 
shows will be given at 9 p.m. Fri· 
day and Saturday, and 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Central Daylight Time. 

The contest rodeQ will be held at 
the 4-H Fairgrounds south on 
Highway 218. 

~. 
NOWt 2 DAYS ONL YI 
e POSITIVELY ENDS FRIDAY. 

Doors Open 1:U ~ 
• Shows At 1:30· 

4:00 ·6:30· ':00 

Admlilion T~' Show: 
Adults: Mat. 6Sc Eve. 75c 
Children: 2Sc AIL Times 

fH f MOllON PIClIIR( fOR fvfRVONf I 

XTRA COLOR CARTOON 
"IICIPS lUlL T FOR TWO" 

STRAND - ""ST DAY 
"I'lL CRY TO·MORROW" 

-AND-
"THE LITTLE HUT" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Wt1ffiJ±II) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

2·ALL TIME STAR HITSI 

Ends Tonite --:] 
"In The Wal(e Of A Stranger" 

"Gunfighters Of Abile"." 

fm1fi~) ' 
Starts FRIDAY 

3. Each party should use ..... 
vl,let, .pots with restraint and 
clrcumspectl.... Spots of five 
minutes or more In lentth may, 
I ttWnk. be usefully employed ID 
pretent candid.to. or Dther .... 
1,1e, fI,ures discullintl the III"'S. a. spots of I". ..... flv. 
mInutn a,. UMle •• fer anyt""" 
"... complicated th.n .fIt.nl 
IINI cmh pI'IraMl, They h.v. 
...... .velepttl for 11M II .... 

~Il' ... It ,,, .'~-~.,~~~~IIIR'III'!'-"P"".I"'I'-"ft'!rI 

Fall Program list 
Announced by WSUI · 

By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 
StaH Writar 

A full schedule of programs de· 
signed to be educational. inCorma· 
tive and entertaining is in store for 
wsur listeners this fall and win· 
ter. Continuing in its tradition of 
presenting fine music, current lit· 
erature and drama, and news 
coverage, the station will resume a 
full 14 hour daily broadcasting 
schedule on September 24. 

Lawrence Walcorr. program di· 
rector at the tation , said that 
WSUI will continue its classroom 
broadcasts this fall by airing Mo
dern Theatre. a core course taught 
by Philip Benson, assistant proCes· 
sor of speech and dramatic art. 
and Modern European Novel, 
taught by Ralph Freeman, assist· 
ant professor of English. Freed
man's course may be heard Mon· 
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 
8:30 a.m. and Benson's course will 
be broadcast on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 8 :30. 

Each year ' .... S'UI presents thc 
complete reading of 12 to 18 books 
on "Bookshelf," a program hostt'd 
by Larry Barrett. Biographies, 
auto·biographies, other non·fiction 
and novels are read to the morn· 
ing audience. 

WaJcoff said that a new feature 
this Call would be an 11 : 55 a.m. 
program of coming events. The 
new program will be in the n!lture 
of a "bull tin board on the nir." 
and it will announce events tlmt 
are forthcoming to the Univ rsity 
and in the community. 

In addition to the new program 
WSUI will continue to broadcast 
the news seven limes a day, to 
cover special news events. and to 
provide background information 
about the news. 

Material gathered from news· 
paper editorials, international ra· 
dio organizations, wire scrvices. 
and current magazine articles will 
be presented to supplement the 
listener's knowledge oC events be· 
hind the news. The news back· 

Pharmacy Dean 
Lists Students 

Twenty·one pharmacy students 
have been named to tho dean's 
honor roll for scholarship for the 
second semester. To receive this 
recognition. students must have a 
3.0 grade average or better for the 
semester, according to Louis C. 
Zopf, dean of the College oC Phar
macy. 

Students on the honor roll are: 
Richard L. Watkins. P4, Ana

mo a' Carolll · .I~ 
Anthon; Helen Lois Buikema. 
Audubon ; Robert N. Straw, P4, 
Burlington ; Thomas C. Lehman, 
P2, Cedar Rapids; Bernard J . 
Musel. P2. Cedar Rapids; Donald 
Edward Rehak, P2, Cedar Rapids; 
Darrell Lee Wi tt , P2, Denver; Rob
ert Calvin Graef, P3, IOWa City; 
Lucy E. Olson, P4. Iowa Cily; 
John W~lIiam Havener, P3, Knox· 
ville ; Stephen P. Van Houton, PI, 
Mason City; Carol Ann Whitehorn, 
P2, Onawa; Lloyd George Bare, 
Pl. Pleas3ntville; Rulh Ann 
James. P4, Pleasantville; James 
Vugteveen, P4, Rock Villey; Thad· 
deus W. Stevens. P3, StanWood; 
Shirley Michaelsen, P2, Waterloo; 
Richard Hellman. P2. Waterloo; 
Gary Lee Yarrington, PI, Wot r· 
100; and John Henry True, PI, 
BuffalO. Mo. 

~']:l ,'j n;, 
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STARTS 

TONITE! 

The Gang 

For An 

ground programs will be present~d 
twice daily, at 12:45 p.m. and at 
5:45 p.m. 

Wcdnesday broadcasts oC news 
news brckground will be devoted 
to political information in keeping 
with the coming national elections. 

"Cue," WS1..n 's three hour Satur
day service program. will be con
ducted in the "Monitor" style. ac
cording to WaleofC. Spot news, 
road conditions. weather, inter· 
views with prominent people, and 
sports scores will be set in a con· 
text of music. 

A special feature of "Cue" is the 
Spotts Roundtable, which consists 
oC interviews with sports editors 
and commentators to get their 
predictions and opinions about the 
outcome of the day's or week's 
sports events. 

As in the past. WSUI will follow 
the IIawkcyes in both football and 
basketball. Home basketb311 g3mes 
and conference games played 3way 
from Iowa City will be broadcast. 
All of the foot ball games are car
ried on WSUI hy "live" br03dcast. 

WS r. in cooperation witb the 
Jowa D partm('nt of Public In· 
struction, has crcat('d and s('lected 
material to be prcs('nt d on Ihe 
Iowa School of the Air when Ie
men tory schools are in session 
again. Thcse in·school enrichment 
programs are hroadcast to childr n 
in elementary school clas~rooms 
Cor the purpose of informing. cdu· 
cating, and entertaining them. 

GO per cent of WSUI's broadcast 
time is devoted to bro:Jdc3sling 
fine mU$ic. uninterrupl d by com· 
mercials, In addition to live broad· 
casLs of concerts, the station airs 
a complete opera every Friday. a 
musical comedy at 9 Saturday 
morning, AM-FM stereophonic con· 
certs on Wcdnesday evcnings and 
a daily program of j3ZZ. 

"Tea Time." the jazz program, 
is presented at 4 p.m. Gary Wil· 
Iiams, A4, Fairfield, host of the 
program, summarizes it as "a 
thoughtrul, but pleasurable 00 
minutes of contemporary jazz." 

- DOORS "PEN 1:15-

ct'f1fttfl 
ONE BIG WEEK 

STARTS TO-DAY 
AT HIS 

BUTTON·BUSTING BESTI 

SPECIAL ADDED HIT 

THE HOLY LAND AND ITS PEQPLE 

W"Uen nnd P,oduced by lEON URIS 
AUTHOR OF "EXODUS" 

r¥.~" toWARD G. 

ROBINSON 
IN TECHNICOlOR 

'AlliV 

'ytlU ",,'I.L. Nonce THAr 
'nil~ PARncUl.,AR. MtlDet... 

~"s DOORS. 

I '- ~ 
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Prof Cites Progress in Iowa Education 
"The progress in Jowa educa- district was to receive $6 per Board of Public Instruction. 'This 

tion in the past 36 years has becn pupil per year, $3 of which was board has been unmatched for its 
incredible," Dean E. 'j'. Peterson added to tcachers pay to help raise dedication to the caUIje of Iowa 
of the SUI College of Education salarics, Peter on notcd. education," Peterson said. "The 
told Iowa school administrators Twenty·five per cent of Iowa's progress of reorganlUition of 
this week. total school population in 1924 lowa's out-moded school districts 

In 1924 there were 1.700 horse- were in one·room rural schools. under leadership of State Superln-
drawn buses transporting 46,000 The total expenditure for public tendent J . C. Wright has been 
pupils to schools over dirt roads. education in 1924 was $58 miUion. phenomenaL" Today there are 
Nl.!arly every township had its one- Elementary teachers in the con- only 563 approved Iowa high school 
room schoolhouse. To be rated a salida ted schools were paid about districts. 51 fewer than one year 
standard school., each had to have $100 per month and high school ago. 
an average daily attendance of at teachers received $lSO per month. "The quality or education in tbe 
least 10 pupils, Peterson related. Rural school districts paid $12 per typical Iowa higb school ' today is 

The teacher usually had a high month per pupil to neighboring infinitely broader and better than 
school education plus some spe- high school districts for tuition. in the Iowa school of 1924" the 
cial teacher training. In her annual "No one in Iowa in 1924 could SUI speaker concluded. • 
report of 1924. State Superinten- have imagined the progress in 
dent oC Schools May Francis education that ,,"ouid take place in 
stated, "The standard rural the next 36 years," Peterson told 
schools are here to stay for gen- school administrators at the SUI 

TRAIN RECEIVES PASS 
BElLEVllJLE, Ont. III - A 

Canadian National Railway[ dIs
patcher has received a special 
railway pass for SO years oC servo 
ice. His name is Lionel Train. 

erations to come." summer seminar. 
The state government first One of the historic changes in 

granted $200,000 in state aid for the Iowa's educatiotlal structure came 
standard rural school in 1924. Each in 1955 with the election oC a State 

SHIED-ADS 
Advertisina Rates 
(Kiniblum Charee /iOI1 

ODe DaJ .......... . Word 
Two Day . ..... .. .. Jew a Word 
rhree Day • ....... l~f • Word 
P'our, Da,.. . ...... .)4f l Word 
Flve Days ........ . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Day, ........ . 24W a Word 
One Month .... _ ... * a Word 

DISPLAY ADS 

One llIJIertlOD: 
" .211 a Columo Inch 

Five Insertlon, a Month: 
Il.:ach lnserUon: $1. a Co\UIJlD TIll:" 

Ten InRertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: 90c • ColurnJI "\Dat 

Typing 8 Mobile l10me For Sale 
~~~---------------

18 
14.l10UR service. Electric typewriter. FOR SALE - 11151 Victor tr.ller lIou", 

Jerry Ny.lI. 8-13:10. B-laR with anne... Air condlUoned. Phone 
TYPING. 8-043'1. 8·4 
TYPING. 8174. 
TYPfNG, mlmeolP'llphln,. notory pub

lic. Mnry V. Burn., 400 Iowa StoUJ 
Bonk Bulldln,. Dta! 2656. 7-28<': 

TYPING. Mm!. 

ALL kind • . For-mer !leeretary and com .. 
m~...,I.1 leacher. Marda Kaiser. CAli 

8-Z493. ' -Z4 

TYPING. 8-2677. 8-17 

4380. ' -Il 

NEW AND USED house traIler.. Al-
way. the bHl aeleellon In town. 

Qutllity mobile home •• t Forelt View 
Trailer Park. 8180 or 7014. 1-15 
MUST sell 1955 two-bedroom tr.ller. 

Best offer. Phone 8-f1rlJ. 11-. 

SELLING Trev.lo; carport, \OOm ad. 
dillon, recent rem.odelln._ Not In 

trailer cour\-W1usual sellin,. Phone 
8-305e. • .. 

I&~ SAF£WAY 3O-n. &xeeUeAI eon-
dillon. Phone 8-3062. '-21 

_R_o_o_m_s_F_o_r _R_e_n_t ______ l_O Real Estate 28 
SINOLE room. also I-room apartment. 

CIM. In. Dial 4913. 8-19 
NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 

CABIN ON THE CEDAR. Less than 5 
yea,.. old. 18 mile. ea.~ Good Clshln" 

too. Five room., Includln, furniture. 
MUll sell this mont,b. A reel barealn 

• 4 at '2,800. Immediate po_slon. See --'-'-__________ ..., Meek. R""'tors, 116156. 7-211 
THE DAilY' IOWAN RESatvEs ." 4pQrtments ror Hen, 

THE RIGHT. TO REJECT ANY TWO-ROOM furnished a""rtment. .:T"';'I,-:::"--------7A~ft 
Grnduote male student. 6133. 7-27 Child Care .v 

ADVERTISING COpy, 

Miscelloneous For Sole 

ROYAL portable typewrlt~r. 'i:a<..uent 
~ondltlon. C<tll 8-0400 atte .. 0 p.m. '.'13 

---"-' 
STEREO. 1959 Motorol. porbble, de

tachable ".,.ker wings, $1.00 (w •• 
$159.951. L.'ng: 8-084B, 9090. 7-21 

FOR RENT - Three laree rooms with 
bath. In practically new duplex. 

Electric dove fUTnJ.hed. Laundry fa
cilities. Lnrge ort·street parking. Avail. 
.."Ie Au""t 15. MarTled ".adu.1e lItu
denLl. Dial 2l23: aller $:30 p.m. dill I 
a-0184. 7-22 

;.....;::;::.:.;;...-----...; 
CHILD CAR E 1ft m:r bome. Dill 

11-0316. ... 

Where To Eat 50 
TURKEY Aal)dwlcho. ond homemade 

t pies to ,0. Mapled'est IIIIndwleh 
RENTING choice 3- and 4-room apart- Shop, Hlghy'ay 218 South. ac..- from 

menta. Phone 8464 or $848. 8-16 the airport. Phone 8-1713. 8-11J\ 

FOUR- ROOM unturnllhed duplex, :--...-=r..,...-..,.....,..-----:-. 
AUlluat 1 or belore. Even!n,s. Dial Good Tnlngl To I!at . 51 

6466. 8-14 

MAK.l!i your next move with Hawk_ REAL COLD watonnel"".. • • . m. to 
eyo TraMCer _ the careful mover.. 10 p.m. dally. COnll J'rult Mar. 

DIal 8-$701 anyUme. 8-1C keto I-me 
EXCEPTIONALLY nlee 3-room apart· Pets For Sal. 52 menlo Stove and reLrl,erator. Dial 
3969. 7-25 SIAMESE KlTTEI'l'S. 1-8$17. '-28 

Homes For Rent I" FOR SALE - Dach&hund p\lp8. DIal 
~---'---------- 8-30&7, ' 7-21 
ONE-BEDROOM Cluple... 1123 Tower 

Court. Stove snd retrl,erator fur- Help Wanted. Men.Women 58 
nlobed. O .... 'e. Phone 4207. 7-28 
.i • Y'OU CAN AD? $15 to ,25 • weel< to 

Mobile Home For Sole 18 your preo:ent Income. Part-Ume Raw. 
---::---.:-----;----- leigh bu.'"""" now open. AlSo' ItI~ 
sniMo le5'7 Paccm~ker. Bx4.6. 2 lime. Write at once Cor CUU "part~: 

bedtooms, Iront kllchen. Phone R"wlel~h·. Dept. LA0-1140-18$. "Free-
8.4313: 7-23 port, m. 7-21 

FOR SALE - 1952 Aim. 22-1001 hou... Work Wonted 64 troller. Albion J. Youn" Welltnon, ______________ ...;:;.;. 
FOR SALt -- Firewood. Duy now and 10"·8. ' 7-27 

... vel Dial 8-4241. 7-24RC WANTED - lronlna •. Dial 1-3tOt1. 1-11 
MOBIL!! home, very clODn. Tw~ ----

rooms. shower, lub, air condltlon- WASHING and Ironl",. ~. II-ec 
Home Furnisnings 24 In,.·fle.asonoble. 8-1128 or 8-4932. 8-19 WORK wonted _ Girl student Irom 
-------------- Indla deslr .. babyllUIIlI. 8471. 7-1S 
RCA ·rv. Very flood . Alro nil other 

furniture. Phone 8-1034 oILer 4 
p.m. 7-23 

Wno Does It? 6 

FOR PROMPT, courteoWi service on 
loro) and long-d ist,nnce movlna, call 

HAWKEYE 'I'IlANSF'ER. TIlE CAR-F.
FUL MOVERS - .gents for Lyon Van 
LIne •. Phone 8-5707 anytime. 8-12 

Ignltlo:1 
Corbur.to~ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
B,iggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Service~ 
621. S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

• PHOTOFINISHIHG 
SAVE 20c 

~AST. CUSTOM SiRVICIi 
0_ In our Own D.rtr.om 
YOU~G/S STUDIO 11__ s II • • D.~ .... 

.:LECTROLUX ""lea and service. DI.I .=:::;:=====================:;::=== 76~9. ?-28RC .. ~., ,: • . 
LAMP REPAIRiNG. Dial 7290. 8-28RC ,'. ,' , 
PEAK'S TV-=-ServTcO'Ciill $3.50 any: JUST , t'.' ...... time. Phone 8-4146. 7-URC 
HAGEN'S TV. GUM.nleed Ielevlslon HAD . " 

. 1 

servicing by certified servlc~m.n. MY 
Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-3542. 8-UR 

TYPEWRITERS ' 
• REPAIRS 
"SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL O.aler 
PORTABLES STANnARD! 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

Buf"WHAT IF ~THE 
NEXT BArl"Lt= 
TAKES PLACe 
IN A PtNE 
. FOREst? 

. , • .,1 " 

.. ...... .. I 

ay 

CAR 
SERVICED ' 

AT : 

BURLINGTON 
I STREET .... 

STANDARD ', ' . .. ' . 
Willie Jordaa e Tony Brack . . ." , 

1 02 E. Burlington·.- . ;. 
, • , I . .. 

...... 
) , . " 

MO. , W A 1 I . ' . ,:: . . 

Iy .Johnny Hart 

VltlY DO TtI~,.. ALWA$ 
HAVE 11) SLAM THe WHeEL" 

MID I('IGK lH. DOoItS, . 

.t: ........ .". P",.t • • • v ... .....-...'" , ..... , .. 
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. 
Judy, ,Hotschlag's-

. ,' -SUI Sounds Off 
The 'following Interviews were 

obtained in the Gold Feather 
Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union: 

Thli W_'I question II: "Last 
week the SUI ROTC Departmellt 
a_tel .... ~rd of the 
prey~y pur. I y 'military' 
hours spent by stvdtnh in ROTC 
will ... repIactd by ae"'" 
.ubiects. This means tftat In his 
flnt two years In ROTC, the ltv· 
dent will havo 31 moro hours to 
dent. to ..-aI acadtmlc sub
iects. Are you In 'a¥Or of this 
reduction of military hours?" 
Norman o-In, 0\2. I_a City: 

"ROTC Is 8till ,on a cornplillsor:y 
basis; I think, that 
they should put it 
on a purely vol· 
untary basis, a'nd 
then keep that 
program on the 
new h 0 u r s. I 
think that if i t 
were purely v 0 I· 
untary, the pro· 
gram would at· 
tract people who 
were really in. DENIZIN 
terested, as opposed to the way it 
is now." 

A world traveler who has to come back to Iowa City to have hil * * * 
motorcycle ltolen Is currently planning a trip to Japan. Vic 80nfl,. Jack Br_n. G, M_ City: "I 
a t .. cher at the SUI Crippled Childr.n's Hospital until recently. il think it was a good thing to cut 
Iho~n on his cycle during a Itop In Edinburg, Scotland during part this much miJi· 
of hll 1954 Europe.., tour. Bonfig w.nt around the world In 400 deys tary from the 
two years ago. ROT C program. 

Bub,_ the ROTC 

T I R 
I) / 11 I' L pr.ogram itseU .is . :I. .. ; · still 8 farce. The . rave er eS"1 ess ./U1st!}w~ . 'years, 

I U '( , \VIIsR It 18 13 '.com· . 

May Go fo '''a/'up'' 'Q;;a"I1' " t-I, ~:;I" ;=o::fll~!n::'j~~: " J ;', ' .1' · . Ito li the students. 
• '" (I • ~IlY ,know they 

have to take ,li t, ~. BRqWf\! 
day they were at a loss for some· but they don 't have to lake it 
thing to do. Bonfig pushed the seriously. I would be for less drill, 

By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 
Staff Writer 

so much emphasis on uniCorm and 
the "carry the gun" type thing. 
The mililary discipline side is 
what should be emphasized. It's a 
waste of time and money to train 
guys who will drop out after the 
first two years." 

* * * J .. nne Prybll. A2. I_a City: 
"I think that the ,. .. , ... ~" ~ ~""" 

idea, but the~ 
should g 0 Cur 
ther and make 
ROTC voluntary 
instead of com· 
pulsory. Anyone 
who wants to 
make a career of 
the service will 
go into it without 
being compelled. 
As Cal" as I know, 
there's no lack of 
officer material in the services. In 
fact, there's a problem with the 
reserve program having too many 
men and not enough facilities and 
money to take care of them. There 
doesn't seem to be any pressin" 
need for recruiting ROTC officer~ 
by making the program compul. 
sory." 

* * * Dennil 8rown, G. ,Iowa City: "I 
would be in 'favor ,,< ~ "".,.,~)",~)" 

voluntary p I a n, 
because I think 
that this i s the 
only way to at· 
tract the person 
wbo would . make 
a good officer. If 
a person wants to 
become. an officer 
in the services, be . 
should be willing " 
to sacrifice some ',.;1 

time . and effort· D,. BROWN 
for it. As long as we have com· 
pulsory ROTC, I Cavor this cut in 
hours. I definitely think that more 
benefits can be gained from aca· 
demic subjects than 'from mili· 
tary." 

A trusty motorcycle, boundless bridge hands into a pile and led particularly in uniform. The same 
energy, curiosity and ingenuity are the tourists on a walking tour of purpose would be served without 
the elements in Victor Bonfig's Bali. In front of one of the many 
formula for world travel on a Hindu temples, they stopped to K ' d W II D 
Sh:r~:~i~;~VCling around the world :.:~~h c~~~m~~nci~ cT~~esda~~~~~ ~nne Y' i : iscuss Drive 
in 400 days two years ago, Bonfig resembled the colorJul cl0,'ing , • , 

I t 1 . I wor-n in 1 children's fairy stories. Plans W.·th To': p Demo Leaders came c ose 0 oSlng one e emen: The visitors found that the dance 
in his formula last week. His 
motorcycle, an Italian Lamberett:l dated back to ancient Hindu epics. 
w~s ~tol"n from him here in Iowa In his traveling. Bonng witness· HYANNIS PORT IA'I- Sen. John 
City. With the cycle once again ill pd two unusual religious services. F. Kennedy s!\id Wednesday he 
his posission, BonCig could only The fi rst took place on the top will have confe~ences within the 
chuckle when he said, "Seven dcc~ of a ship as it sailed ill rg next few days with top Democrats, 
thousand miles through countries the East coast of Africa. Par ~ qf inslJl.Qing l\Jila,i E . . *\!venson, 'on 
where thievery Is ramp!lnt, then I he 1\~rvic~ wele read in fo'url g~. plw~,,for ~~ I p~~ }dential earn· 
back to the U. S. and _ gone." '" ~renf lang\ldaCItsl" English, Fre?$l, ' Il~~fu ., . ~'1. \" It' \ ' 

B' f' '-" tl I erman an a Ian. . I, e >I"""'~v .tanned DelTl!ocratl'c on Ig, .. _us ra arts super. "V."Y f • 
visor at tINt HOlpltal School for During th, Eastor season 'Ion- standard bearer chatted inf9rmally 
~~II~ped Children. ... out 'ig was in Greece and was for· w)th newsmen at the gate of his 
on his tour in August of 1958 "Ith tuna.. enough to take in t.... s~e~ ' home ¢t~r' ~IlO/JIlCing 
it pack on his back, • camora Grt:ek Orthodox Easter c.lebra· ear~ler h~ in~ends to create a new 
over' his shoulder Ind a b~et tion. Th. festivities included th, nll~!Rnal organlzation-to 1M! called 
allowing only "10 a day . for roasting of a lamb over an o~n "C~9.,tens.,for.KelllledY." or pit fo s ho I G l r {lll f~ '- . \I I·.!'" . 
trav .. 1 expenHI. For ttle ' next r .. V~n urs. n ret,fe~ . ~I¥; I natl.~ cbai~iPanof the 
13 months he was: Victor Bon- lamb il as much a part of e illst. er as turkey I is a part of Than~'sl~ ., ,~ , !) I . 
fig. wanderer; address. .....rld. I( rived' back m' loW' a Cit H 'd .,,- giving here. • y. e S81 
Before BonCig returned to thr Bonfig's trusty motorcycle en. that he was completely satisfied 

United States he had hitchhiked 'ered the picture in Italy. He rode with his travels, but like all milO 
sailed, walked, cycled, and ridden the motorcycle from Italy to thr bitten with the "travel bug," he is 
on irains to Hawaii, the Fiji Is· At'· 
lands, New Zealand, Java. Bali. r IC Circle. touring central Eu· already planning his next trip. A 
Singapore, Australia. Thailand rope on the way. "I recommend a six month's motorcycle tour in 
India, Pakistan, Italian Samoa. 7.000 mile trip on a motorcycle Japan is his current project. 
land: Zanzibar, South Africa 1nly to those who are hardy." Bonfig said that he feels that his 
Europe, Scandinavia and England -tressed Bonfig. At times, he said, travels have given him insight 

he had to push the cycle over bad 
J<:mphasizing that he was not a ·oads and oft"" he had to eamo into many of the international 

tourist l on his trip . • Bonfig said llong the roadside. . 'Jroblems tbat he reads about In 
that having only a moderate The "midnight sun" was just the newspapers, and he said that 
amount of money forces one to be waning when Bonng arrived in the be thinks that if ",!ore people ~ook 
a.· .. 'native.. In each country h' Arctic region. . Bonfig .. said he advantage of theIr OpportunIties 
viSits. Bonfig considers this an ad ~huckles when he thinks of hi. lq ( ~ee the world . there wou~ , be 
vantage rather than a disad married EJ.ett.dS their com~ ,f!ViJ!r proble~s, • 'I' ." 

vantage. "You see so much ' mOf(' ~lalnts a th .!ti7· Je* their I' He. was Pllrticulai'l~' pleas.e~ to 
than the average tourist even children bed during Daylight. I1IOte that there wer!! many J Il)Qrc 
imagines is there," he said. Saving Time. There was stili I ~erlcan ll youn' ~e t~ring 

For instance, even a simple enough fi~ to EllIe! by at 10:30' IElurope on their IOwn ' than there 
thing like a shower has many p.m. Ie the- A\1ct~ Niion he said, Iwere four years 8R . The experi· 
vru:iations. Although a cold show"r "Think oC the troubles parents ences they get stayrlri,*in the yOl'th 
was the preponderant form a' must have there" hostels are much nKl~e ~ea1il{tic 
variOUS, stops, Bonfig encountered If he were to' have to pick the than those they ger. on a guided 
many ways of getting clean. In highpoint of his travels Bonfig tour, he 'said . . 
Finland rocks are heated Cor Indicatcd that Nepal wouid be his Sinco his retum lIst '~em .. 
hours, then the "victim" is placed choice. The kingdom. located be Nr, BonA, hal lMon ~ing ~. 
in an enclosure with the rock. tween India and Tibet, was the ward a Ph.D. degreo In .... cl!'1 
and cold water is poured over the most desolate place he visited, but tducltlon In acWitlon to his _k 
rocks. Arter steaming (or close it showed him how people In Eu· al tho hotpIlal. Rocontly. ho re· 
to an hour, the ~r Is opened and 'ope mu~t have lived 500 years signeet his ,..Itlon at tho hospit· 
the bathers plunge into the ice ago, he said. To show how back· al and has 110 plans"" tho Hm" 
cold water of a lake. ward Nepal is, Bonfig said that . a ming year. "P,rhaps." BonfIg 

The Indian people prefer a "do t954 survey showed that "there laiet, "thls I. tho time for that 
jt yourself" bath. The bather goe~ were only four ' people with B.A. trip to Japan." 
to a big tub of heated water, dips degrees and one with an M.A. de- Bonfl, admitted that he hadn't 
into it, and pours the water over ~ree in the whole country, which done much traveling In America 
his head. has a population of eight million. 'Jut he added that when he wa~ 

Bonfig wonders how many Travolors are a eurlosity to too old to go overseas he would 
world trav.lers have ,one klnl' tho N.pal .... because tho COUll· still have time to see the United 
aroo hunting, IMn a Ballne.. try il. 10 Isol.tI'd. Peoplo In No· )tatesl "You're never too old to 
"monk.y danc.," watched Chi. pal are In a_ of Aml'rican. who travel," he' said. 
ntse ~askot IMk.rs. or danced vllit th.re. 80nflg recalled that . ,; 
Gre.k folk danc •• In tho I.r"'s. .... day. whll. visiting a library , , ", ,,'. 
Friend. INt had m+ prior to hll at an Am.rI~an coil ... ho hap- • J MlLL.ION CHICKS c· , 

trip ..,d 'rioncll he made whll. ptnod tq 1M I , boCIk writt.n by DES M~ III - More than 
Ifavellng 1M. him a part 0' James B. Stroucl, • professor of 3,700,000 ooicb were produced by 
their ''In.group'l to which thew octueatlon and psyehology at commercial ... batcheriee in Iowa 
sights wore commtni SUI. Whll. tho ,vide was look. during J4Ina, the low. crop and 
The "monkey dance," one of iIis Inti on. BonAg thumboct through Llve/ltock ·Beportina olitrvice said 

most interesting experiences. wa~ the book and tINt guide noticed. Tuesday. , . 
a spontaneous neighborhOod cele. chilli with Bonfl,'. n_ at the ' Thi. was about one and One-thir4 
braUon in Ball. One day as he was bottom. Tho ,ulde was YOI"f 1m- times 8S many as were produced 
leaving his hotel, Bonng noticed pros.teI and Bonfit is sure that In June, 1959. 
four American tourists playing the Nopal... consider hIm an Egg-t)1le chick production was 
llrldge in the lobby. Since the "Amerlcan celebrity." estimated at 3,300,000 with tlhe oth-
.oti~ist agency hadn't planned their In September of 11l~ Bonng ar· er 400.000 In broiler chicks. 
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PANTS, SKIRT , 
OR SWEATER 
CLEANED, ,IESSED 

new group will be Byron (Whiz· 
er) White, ~3, a Denver lawyer 
and All-America football halfoback. 
He managed Kennedy's Colorado 
campaign in the race for the nom· 
ination. 

The Citizens.{or·Kennedy group 
will open its door for dissident 
~mocrats, Republicans - who 
may be unbappy about their own 
ticket - and independent voters 
who want to support the senator 
In h,is election bid, an aide said. 

Kennedy talked to newsmen af· 
ter a conference with John M. 
lJailey, Connecticut state chair
man, and James Rowe, Washing· 
ton lwwyer, who is an aide to the 
Democratic vice presidential can· 
didate, Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas. 

He said ~ planned to talk with 
Johnson by telephone and that 
there is a posslliility his running 
mate may visit here later . 

Kennedy said former New York 
Gov. W. Averell Harriman will 
come to Hyannis Port Friday for 
talks on foreign policy, 

Stevenson, the Democratic presi. 
dential candidate in 1952 and 1956, 
will come here next week. 

Pierre Salinger, Kennedy's prcss 
secretary, said the CitizensJfor· 
Kennedy organi7J8tion is designed 
for t\ ose "who want to help Ken· 
nedy and work apart Crom the 
regular Democratic party organi· 
zation." 

New' York Democratic Chairman 
Michael H. Prendergast said on 
the floor of the party convention 
last week that Kennedy had 
agrtlCd to work only with the regu· 
Ilar state organization. 

He said the presidential nomi· 
nee had made this pledge after 
the chairman and other organiza· 
tion leaders had told Kennedy in· 
dependent groups often had cre· 
ated dissension. 

'l1here was no indication the 
Kennedy movement would involve 
any retreat from Kennedy's dec, 
laration Ibat he wants a unified 
campaign organization run through 
the Democratic National Commit· 
tee and the official sta te Demo· 
cratic organizations. 

Kennedy said in Los Angeles 
the Democrats made a mistake in 
1952 and 1956 when Stevenson and 
'the Democratic National Commit· 
tee had separate campaign organ· 
itations. ' 

Kennedy views separate organi· 
zations as _wasteful of eMort, Con· 
Cusing and weakening. 
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ICE CHEST 
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SAVE 'DOLLARS ',. ON FANS:'! 
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290490690 7150 '1.00 

For 'Burning, Tender, 
Perspiring, Odorous Feet 
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FOOT POWDER 
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Reg. 
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TAKE MORE 
SUN •••. GET 
MORE TA'N 

tron'ztan 
6 shades of eye shadow in.one Ulidstick" 

I 

ONLY $175 plus tax 

Not t 
not 2 . 
but 6 shades of eye shadow-in one colorful carry-1lll. Six soften
jnS shades in a sin&le stack.u.p. In a mauve mood? II's youn at a 
'inaer's flick. Have the shade you fancy the second yo~ fancy it. 
Have your "lidsCick"-Tuasy Shado·Rama wherever YOll are. 

j ' 

'wasli'n 
, tint 

color. 
washes out 

yean! 
Not 8 dye, 
not a 
bleacb. 
Safe! 
Easy! . 

Play .J 
A review of tINt Stu 

"Amphitryon 38" ap,. • 
lilue. Th. play, • mocl. 
old GrHk leg.ncI by J,. 
be presented tonight aIM 
..... Studio The.tre. 

A peace procllmation dot 
In this lcene from "Amph 
I"t night at SUI Studio 
mings. G. C.dar Rapids, 
prospect of u"lnrsal p.a 

MoreU 
I 

Russiar 
By THE ASSOCIATED F 
More United Nations 

reached the Congo Thursl 
spread out to trouble poinl 
new African country. 

Pressures increased al 
headquarters in New Yor 
speedy withdrawal of 
tro~ps from the Congo. 

Ceylon and Tunisia, repr 
the big Asian·African blo 
U. N., asked the Securil 
cll to call [or the Bcl: 
leave. The debate on th 
Crisis continued against 
ground o[ Soviet threats 
soldiers into the tU!1bulenl 

U. S. Secretary o[ Stal 
tian A. Herter told a nl 
fcrence in Washington, 
be believes the Soviet thl 
bluff. He also accused II 
government of .. a deliber 
lateral attempt to obst 
Uni ted Nations efforts" tl 
peace in the Congo. 

Herter repeated a pIE 
the United States would tl 
ever action is necessa 
other countries, should II 
Union send soldiers to tl 
a'gainst U. N. wisbes. 
.French Foreign Ministl 
I~e Couve de Murville 
F)-ench Senate in Paris tl 
in lllrvention In the Coni 
result in a world crisis " 
as if the U.S.S.R. inter 
Berlin. " He said neil 
French government nor 
ern allies could remain I 
such an event. But he 
does not think the Soviet 
ready to take "excessivi 
tal" risks. 

Three Soviet planes 1 
Leopoldville, Congo cap 
450 Ghana soldiers and 
of food. 

The Belgian radio sa 
Premier Patrice Lumuml 
ed a small Soviet deleg 
gave no details. Earlie 

Loveless Ref~ 
Miller Challe 

DES MOlNES 1m - ( 
schel Loveless said Tbl 
doubts whether any fe 
bates can be arranged 
him and State Sen. Ja 
(R·Sioux City) In their ( 
for election as U. S. sen 

Loveless said fully thl 
<!' his time during the 
already is committed. 

Pyflller was chosen b) 
PUblican state conventiol 
day as the party's nom 

In his acceptance rem 
ler told the convention 
cepts the invitation" he 
less had delivered sOl1)e 
to debate the issues c 
campaign. 

, In commenting on 
ment, Loveless said Th 
doubts Whether any f. 
bates can be arranged 
he and Miller may app 
times on the same plat 

"I ,am sure the issul 
fully discussed by me,' 
saJd, "'but I'm not golnl 
my time dra"{lna crowli 
Miller." . 




